


A word to all those people who know
Spink to be the leading name in coins.

Banknotes.

FOI" ,,1.",[ ill ,I,.. }".~" of, I,,· Cn'~1 Fin' of 1,00,1"", Spink of .~I_ J~"'''''-' ",.,.., ,.....l3y. nO! on Iy [.o"cI",,',
"ld'>'1 d('~!ers ill ,-oins, hlll al,o in hankum", and paper money.

Spink an' l,',-" to btl\" 'l"ali,,- bankllOI,'S and .... ilt 1)(" d,·lighu·d to Ira,"d world-wide Iu see wlk..:.ioll'
and l':i\'{' '"alnations

Our ~allkIlOl(, DcparmlCTl' an." ,h" sp<'Cialisls in scarce and ra~ British nOles, military. siege and
""wrK"""~' i"u("s, pnrlln', proofs a",1 sf"":;"''''''' a"'\ world currency om". in gClwraL

w,· ;,,,,il" you to ("o"'pan' our pri<:-n, and think you will b., pleasantly .urpn."d, They arc quot.,.,j in
slcrlin~ SO ,ha, o\"(~rst'as collenor. ofa"" benefit from fa,'Qu ....bk ('xchange ca,cs.

Now is a 1(00.1 time 10 look at your wlll:.noles- they could ~ wonh rnor(" than you .hink.
For a f".., appraisal and {utllprd"·"si,,,· '""p,·n advir", (ulllaCl Barnal>y Faull for an appo;mrn"m,

Spink & Son Lid. Kin, Sind. SI. James's, L.>ndon SWIY 60S. T.I: 071.~J{I 7888 (24 hr'i) T.ltx: 91&:711
EIlgIiIIll'iirOn8i aM \\\mtWurs . Silver,.Jewe!~ MId~ - 0r'imaI. Asiin MId 1>Im: AJ1 ."i:rtilrs lokOO;' Coil'll . &.tllion . IlmooIeI
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Letters to the Editor

Dear Editor.
n-.nk you WTY m\ldl for .. mast
mjoy"bif ·3Odl ..nn...........ry_.#
Tunt flies whtn you~ ""Ying fun, ...
rolkcting J"'1'ft"~ lias~ sitU
I found my fint noc•.

1 can .,"1dly rnnmlbft "'hm Dr.
I ....... a<k~ ~ Ihm Ift'nllgn 10 join a MW
group dO'VllCN to world J"'por~
Now...'ilh tHNl'iffS of my own. I'm still
mjoyin& 1M hobby as mum. as I ..I.....ys
N ...e.

r d }jJ<. 10 IhInk I....t IN hobby has
m\lCh III offn tha. is wonhwhiJ,.,. ~ of
aU .... 1M fl'Wnd$I"\'f' mad•• 1rId1ldlng
loO"'" of 011' mart., ""'mbn"s with
wl\om I"m flil! lOI1u""t.. enough to be
ablt-Ioflljoy the t>obby. Jus' in the ...m..
w...,k that the /o~rnltl ..rriv.d t had Ihr
ple"'u",, of ,..nding loOme not... 10 Mrs.
Hill lOT her ooll~ion,

He....'. hoping the ""xt 30 years a.... a•
• njoyabl., Looking forw.rd to the next
anniv...-so'Y issu•• which J'm , ..rlain will
be as noteworthy u a"" all ;"'ues.

Silw:trtly.
"'nhu, M.I>
II.N.S. CM.22
JJOf Miljo<1 Mill R;:.d&0"_. MD212D7 U.S.A.

Dear Editor:
Conp,ulations to lhe I.II.N£ on ib
JOlh Inniwnary. 0. "'" ,-n the
r;row.", lnfom\ation world paper
~ hots ~~Il'd a ra~ in....- in
OIlr kollby. arod. with thio maturity. a
pakT dt'ptt of~tion.

Although mudl has ch.onp ovn the
ye..... lilt' I.B.N£ aoIIeding in_ cod1'
has noll I be....'f' i' i. hiP. tim1' thai th,.
premI code~ be~ and
~,.,.....

In lhi.conn«tio... if a ....... 1isting i.
10 be urw;la11ktn,1 pl'OJ'lN' th.Illht
Ii,;ling s/l.ould f/OftOiOl iii Ihlft (3)
M'CIiOl'l5'

L An ""panded liKing 01 issuing
authoritift' coun'ri.... roIonies. ~nd
d.fur>ct .... ,ft. ("The Pick c~t.olog would
bean ....celle-nl guide-a good P"rt of lhi:
26~ issuing ~uthoritiE'Swould~ li~ltd.)

U. A listing 0/ Ihematic and OIhtT
specializationl (11ICh as AMC. JIM. row,
MPC, specim..ns" proofs. Qn. Elizabelh
vlgn..Ut5, replAcem.n' and star nOles.
animal" bird" now.,.", ship•. sci.nce"
sci..nti51" military••tc.)

Ill. A listing of broad gt'Ogl'aphical
a""as (.um as Asia. Africa. Europ1'.

VOLUME 30. NO.4

Nonh America, Cefllr.ol America, South
Arnmc.. MlddMo East. Scandinavi.a.
Balun ~t.... Cloribbun, Soul~
As.... iwnd.. etr:.)

1PfOP05'I' th.al .... code numbn be
aMisned 10.~. other th.an
1"..... money.~ other coI1ectin&
int_ could simply .... liRIl'd by thor
ind'VKI....1 rno1'ITIb1'D. along ..ilh 0I1on
a"".. 01 pap...- """"'Y oollecting noc"""'.I Indy beti~'.a..-.com~~
~ "'tin, WOlIld bel..... """''f' the
membenhip 01 LB.NS.

S,,,crrtly Y""'-"
kbrn C. Lyrll..
'.B.N.S.•SI4~
JS(} Col! Club RJI.••3
Pltw,ul Hill. CA ~452J U.S.A.

Dear Editor:
No doubt OIh.." will wri'" and correct
th.. error by Dr. D,C. Jam... in his
conlribu,ion to ,h. No.2. Volume 3(1

iMue of the I, BN,5. }IllIIIIIII. ""Mff M
n:f.." '0 Norri. McWhirt..... II wa. in fact
his ,win brothn. Ron McWhirt..... ,,'1>0
,,",ma,urely loo.l hi. lif. as a _ul, 01
lOCIiviri... by th.. I.R.A_

Nonis Is much aliv. and ",..u and h..
main pnroccupation these days is
chairman ofTh. Fl1'1'dom Association. a
•....-y~I p .....w. gruup and
mucto mpeaed lot-its~
mainly due 10 Norris'. enth......... and
ability to camp.>ign on bt'N-lf 01~
ickm 01 hft<icMn. wht'th.tr it bt' on
beNU 01 inlii.'id or assoOations. I
t'ndoot' a copy 01. r Toolry lor your
p""NL

\'(100" s<-m,.
Tor, p,,,,..,, AI. p;",_

""....
8~u ....
Clm't Hill
Gellt>rloo-", Cl.Sl3PN C"p,,1

Dear Editor:
A' OIlr AUgUR meeting. th1' foUOWin!
Mm wll diKUbCd wilh litlk ~""r.
agree""""l. To bring lh~discussion '0 a
do.... I "1lT1't'd to wril' '0 'he J.BN.S,
10u,,,,,I. Th"l0pic und.r discussion was
the prlnling on the fron' of envelopes In
which we fK.iv. OIlrbank not..
ma'eria~ an indication 'ha' it;" such.

Whilst it is n:~lind that ~'nyo""
has lilt' right 10 odverti... in this "",nn,,.,

J

il Was 'USC"'Cnilha' in the light 01
today, lrOCmIsi,. crime r.lt..(~l/y
in the arus oIlheft bn:-.oJ<ins and
flllt'n/1&> and bursJary). it was fdt""'t it
would be in ,"" in_ 01~I
5«Unly too""';l this inforrnmon wn..n
allied to a ddlnib: t-.... addTes6. TlIis
prirltinc on e-nwIopn led to ....
ol~"obeoskdin& ..........""1 vuirln;obk.
.n<! il Was .....m lhal t"" ........ people
who know 011"" likelihood of ""=
bnng a coll«tNln (Ii ..a1uab~malnial
on .ny prftni..... ,he bell..-.

v,,-e n:.1in lhis .llio includes 1.INS.
fll.'elopft. bu' w. Fel.t ..... should lei it
just be known I..... il is of roncem '0
some, and i. is up '0 d.alnsand
~ies '0 ""act as they_ fil. \Vhen
w.1ook at ,h. numb1'l"of deal..rs who
do only prinl a ....'um .dd,..... and
nothing mo..... II would awar that
.......P havpol,pady "'o<id.....d ,....
Illuatlon,

Si"cmly,
In 7700",.,. I.B.N.S. UI55

H"". St<m''JI.
Mdbou""" e","pltr.

'"ter...lioMl Boon,l; Nau Soddy
P.O. &u802
N<JbI. P.rA,. Vi< 3/74 "'....,"'1.

Dear Editor.
AI...... me to ;m..,dlJ('l:m~.My _
is Mictlael~ and I ""W been .....
avid collKtor 01 world bani< _ for
.....ny~. I haw abo Ilftn a man....
u~",bu 01 !hoe LB.N£ from itsinceplion
In 1961. havin&a1wa~ hdd man...
,,~nobership '169.11 ....~a
dUppotnlmml to find !hoe it .... [t<1
namt 0/ ·1. It. IJ,a.k.n" aftft- my u.o(uobe,
Ship al69 m!hoe lis. 01 chart...- n...........
on J"'~ 22-23 01 the_I thiniedl
llM.iversary issue 01 :no.. joumal. I am
therdOft' aPing lot- a short noCiC1' 01
n>mclion 10 be pIac1'd in the MIll
Jo~nII'COIftCting lhis.....-or. Incidmtally,
a ............ uf I"" August. 1%5. "'e",bm"ip
Dtrrl:toJty,hows ./. It. B........ was. in fact
l.1.NS. membe.- '214 flom ,he OiMrict
of Columbia. Plc:as.. do not ";1'W ,he
above as. not.. of criliti,rn My lov. foo
this hobby and lhl f'MP'" wi'hin it
l... v.. no r()Onl for any n.gativ. feeling.,
Fin.Uy, I ptTSonaUy thank you for your
tin'e and .n.'1O' in helping to m. ke the
1./fNS, "".",.1 and organization wh.t it
Is lodayl

Slnctl'l'ly

M;,:'-I Km."'. 1.If.N.S.eM • I'~



Dear Editor:
Lvol Luth~rCllfi~ncy
bsu~d in Tutu (Dorpat)

During the Napoleon war against
Russia, a shortage of pa~rmoney
existed in many parts Of Russia, also in
Estonia. For this ~ason the lown
council in Tartu decided to emit its
own local money, making up for the
shortage of pa~r money. Its first
leather ll\I)l\ey was printed in the yurs
1812-1813 and 1818_1820.

When the town council in Tartu
decided to exchange that leather
mon~ for bank notes of the state, they
found that among the genuine bank
not~. there was" larg~ proportion of
forgeries, the well known Napole<:>n
forgeries. These forgeries we", a big
th",at to the economy of Tartu, and it
was for this ",ason lhat a new series of
leather notes was emitted. All the new
notes have the year 1831, Ihe same
year as the decision of the town
council.

In 1832 leather note5 (rubles) were
printed and 5UlOO pieces were
produced and in 1833, 2400 pieces, The
total number emitted then was 53,400
pie<:es.

The cashier department of the town
of Tartu exchanged the leather noll"
lor a total of 52,344 rubles. That meanS
thai 1056 leather rubles we'" left over
and were still in Ihe possession of the
inhabitants ofTartu at that time.

It is naturally difficult to say how
many leather rubles from Tartu are in
private collections today, but it i.
po5sible that there a", no more than 20
piecC'S.lnfonnation for this article was
received from the Estonian History
Museum in Tallinn.

I1y Erik Johanson
I.B.N.S, .993

Dear Editor.
On "'ading and "'n'ading Richard
Underwood'. article On "The VICtorian
Order of Nut'M'S for Canada·lts Early
History on Bank noles: thai appeared
in the I,B,N,S./our""l, Vol. 30, No.3, I
a~k myYlf, "Whal i~ thi~ kind of artiel,.
doing in a numismatic publication?"
The personalities associated in the
article with the Order of Nurses
appear on bank notes for reason. that
have nothing to do with the Order. The
connection hoetween the thirteen
personalities whose vignettes ap~ar
on Canadian bank notes and lhe

tBNS.JOURNAL

history of the Order in queslion i.
numismatically invalid. circumstantial,
artifidal and farfetched, The fact that
the peopl~ on the vignelles we~
involv~d with th~ order at some point
in lh~ir lives and W~re contemporane
ous with it, is, at best, marginal to their
numismatic .ignificance.

This kind of history lesson by
association in no way furthers our
numismatic knowledge. In four pages I
found only on~ fact that may be useful
or significant to a numismatist:' After
1914 the custom of portraying the
currenl Governor_General on Canadian
bank notes was abandoned, and for
many yea~ membe~of the British
Royal family were given this honor
instead.' The name. of the personali_
ties On the vignettes (the other informa,
tion of importance) can hoe readily
found in lh~ Pick listings. [f the
intention of lhe author Or the edilor
was to IP-Ve our lourlUli wider appea~a
prefe~nce should be given to subjects
0/ more universallheme than one thai
would b.. more at home in an in·hou"",
hospital publication.

It may hoe unfair 10 single out this
article as an example of what should
nOi be a part of numismatiC publieation
because many other article. share Ihe
same misdirection. I feel, how~ver, that
it is a good moment to ask other
readers of our fourIUIl to express in Ihis
forum their opinion about the contents,
their ...tisfaction with it or criticism of
it, and to offer suggestions for future.
Wrilers and Editor, please pay allen·
tion!

Yours sincerely

Ri(/umJ L. Rcsennum
J.B,N,S. ~2244

RLsponse from the Editor. SIru:e tIIIIn)/
pn>pk ooIlro I1y lopiad oISSOCUrtion, such
arlicks as the one mentioned above do J«m

appraprlale to me. Wh.lt do oIhe1's think?

Dear Editor:
Many gm-tings from the kingdom
which is not in a good situation Ihl"e
days. We have discovered an error in
the Saudi notes, and for me it looks like
a ",al error, not like that on the bottom
of the SOlI Riyals which was co~ed,
because this error affect. the accentua
tion or the voweli:<aoon.

I do not know why it was not shown
in the Standard (ataleg (Pick "6) or why
it was not diKOvered earlier. The
~~on who found this error is Nelson

,

Suba. He is. member of 1.8,N.S.
("4872). [hclped bralu"" he does not
speak Arabic.

Is this considered an error? Can we
show this in th~ IleICt Pid:11s Ih~ any
reward for • person discovrring such a
thing a. thi.?1 appreciate your help in
thi~ matter.

Warm rtglIroil,
s.r",man GJutSSlln H, J.B,N.S, "5153
P.O. Box 86935
Riy<UJh 1J6.ll
Kingdom IJ/ Saudi Arabia

(Nole: leiter dIlted 27 Nov 90. sent to
pmidt'nt of l.B.N.S,)
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Propaganda "Bank Notes"
of Two Recent American "Wars"

by Herbert A. Friedman, [.B.N.S. #4374

The United States Army has long
L-n a prt,lpvn~"t uf psychulogical
warfare. The propagandist's bibl~,
PSych<>logUlll Opnlltim15 (FM 33.))
states: "Psychological factors are an
integral part of all battlefjelds...The
psychological effect of combat
al1ions can be seen in the heightened
morale of a successful unit Or in the
disrouragement and fear of a
defeated unit:

In Our recent military operatiQns
in Grenada, Panama, and the Persian
Gulf we have printed and dissemi
nated millions of propaganda
leaflets. In both Grenada and the
Gulf War we prej,"red leaflets in the
form of "enemy bank notes.

The invasion of Grenada took
place on October 25, 1983. Approxi
mately 6000 American marines,
rangers and airbome troops took
part by the end of the affair. It was a
sloppy operation with poor intelli
genCtlo and rommunicatiQn, but the
lessons learned led directly to the
more successful actions later on, in
Panama and the Persian Gulf.

The invasion of Grenada has
several interpretations. It was
probably destined 10 occur from the
moment that Prime Minister
Maurice Bishop was murdered by a
radical faction of his own ruling
Marxist New Jewel Movement.

President Reagan justified the
invasion to save the lives of Ameri·
can citizens, especially students

enrolled in St. George's University
Medical School. The United States
waS still in shock over the terrorist
bombing of the U.S. Marine Corps
headquarters in Beirut. Strong
action was dictated!

The American military was
worried by the Cuban influence on
the island, and the building of a
large airfield at Point Salines. This
airfield could be used to base
Cuban fishter and bomber aircraft.
The military also worried about the
large number of armaments flowing
into Grenada. One shipment in )979
contained 3400 rifles and 3 million
rounds of ammunition. That
seemed a lot of weaponry for a
small militia. US intelligence
thought that a large Cuban military
force was on the island, In fact,
thl'rt' Wl'Te a total of 784 Cubans,
and 636 of these were construction
workers.

Once it was determined that the
radical communist govl'TTlment of
Grenada was unacceptable, the
United Slates moved swiftly. The
Organization of Eastern Caribbean
Stales wn Minvited" to j<>in the
invasion force. The st'Ven small
states lhat agreed sent about 300
men, mostly police, none of whom
took any part in thl' fighting.

Although a great numbe'r of
psychological warfare leaflels wert'
used in Grenada, iu~t one was
prepared in the form of ClIln'ncy.

This Il'afll'l parodi~d thl' Cuban 5
peso not.. of 1961-65 (Pick No. 95).
The genuine Cuban nOll' is green,
but the propaganda note is crudely
drawn in a bright pink.violet. At top
is Spanish ttJ(t MSalvo Conducto"; at
bottom in English texl "Safe Con
duct Pa,,: At I~ft and right, respec
tively, are English and Spanish texts,
declaring "To tho~ who an' n'sist
ing the Caribbean Peace Force, this
pass will SaVl' your life if presented
to any member of thl' Caribbf'an
P..ace For<:<'. You will be taken to a
safe place where your needs will be
met. Food, dothing. shelter, and
medicallreatment is available.MThe
back 01 the propaganda leaflet also
had 'Salvo Conducto· al th~ top
lind "Safe Conduct Pus" at th..
bottom, but no propaganda texl.

Why a Cuban bank note ralh~r

than a Grelladian note? The invad·
ing forces obviously feared the
Cuban armed foret'S more than the
G~nadiall military. Why il pink·
violet color rather than the green of
the original? Probably 10 make thl'
safe conduct note stand out in the
lush tropical environment.

I was 5urpri~d at the poor
quallty of thls propaganda leaflet_It
is crude and shows hltl.. exPl'rtise.
Surprisingly, I ran across a second
variety of the same bank note at Ft.
Bragg a fl'w yl'.. rs later. The Army
has a psychological warfare school
at Ft. Bragg and as a pan of their

U.S. .....,..,.ada _ dropped _ C .........
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rurriculum they produ,,", propa~
ganda leaflets for variou. war
games and exercises. The ochool
produced a much finer copy of the 5
peso note a. part of an exercise
~tw~cn th~ "'ythil1l111atiullS of
Costa and Ventura, This note was
printed in green and read. "5.lfe
Conduct Pass· at top and bottom.
Instead of "Banco National de
Cuba" it reads NBanco National de
Costa." On the left of the note are
instructions for surrendering. On
the right i. a guarantee of safe
conduct.

This moo:k-propaganda leaflet is
much better than the One used in
Grenada, probably bec<1use the
military had more time to produ,,",
the serond leaflet than the first.

The Gulf War started on August
2,1990, when Saddam Hussein sent
lraqi forces into Kuwait, The United
States rushed to the Gulf in an
operation named "Desert Shield."
Members of the 82nd Airborne
Division were on the ground in
Saudi Arabia by August 8. The very
first leaflet. a bomb warning. was
dropped during the early stages of
this defensive operation. On Janu
ary 17, 1991, the air offensive, code
named "Desert Storm: began. The
ground offensive was initiated on
February 24. Just 100 hours later it
was terminated on the orders of
President Bush.

lnformation regarding the Gutf
War leaflets has been gleaned from
numerouS interviews and briefings
held dUring the war. Much of the
information is still classified so I can
only dis<;;uss those facts that have
been made available to the general
public.

The coalition forces disseminated
approximalely]9 million leanets
during the Gulf War. This figure

I.B.N.S. JOURNAL

was giv"," to me by a source who
was involved at a high level in the
operation. Why SO many? Several
reaSOnS. For one, it was decided
early that the Iraqi soldier would be
given no rest or opportunity to
sleep. The plan was to dispatch
aircraft over Iraqi positions every
three hours, accompanied by a
leaflet drop. There was also a
difference of opinion as to the text of
the leaflet,. The Americans wanted II

very forcible and threatening
message such as "Leave all your
equipment. Remain with it and you
will dier The Arab coalition fOKt'S
took a different view. They wanted a
Il"SS threatening m~5sag~such u
NYour ho,ts invite you to partake of
our traditional Arob ho,pitality for
peace, safety and medical care.· In
fact, both of th~ texts were used on
different leaflets. Minor disagree
ments over me~sage cont~nt prob"
ably caused production of addi·
tionalleafJets. How many different
leaflets were produced by the
coalition forces? As t writ~ thiS
article in August of 1991, I have
collected ,md have had translatio~

made of over fifty different propa·
ganda leaflets. Some claim that there
might be a, many as 100 different
leaflets by the time they are all
found. Wor~e, they occur j" various
papers, si>:l'$ and types. There are
probably more than one dozen
different leaflets prepared in color.
In some cases, colored leaflets were
also produced in black and white.
Most were produced on a heavy
paper or caldl>o.ard for drop by
aircraft, others On a lighter paper for
artillery fire. The lighter and thinner
the paper, the more leaflets ca.n be
stuffed into artillery shells. It also
appears tllat in some cases photo
l'Upying machint'S were used.

The main unit involved with
printing propaganda leaflets on the
American side was the 4th Psycho
logical Operations (PSYOPS) Group
(Airborne). At the end of the war,
98% of int"rrogaled Iraqi prisoners
stated that they had seen the coali·
tion leaflets, Many prisoners refused
to give up their surrender leaflets,
believing that they were a guarantee
of good treatment.

Ditrerent units alsu prepared
similar leaflets with variations. I
have seen identical vignettes bearing
additional symbols suck as that of
Ihe United Stat6 Army VII Corps or
an American eagle. Some coalition
forces, such as those of the Unit"d
Kingdom, printed leaflets, though
there is no evidence that they were
dis""minated.1t seems that the same
vignette~were used by many
different units and;iS a result the
leaflets are found in both major and
minor variatiom.

There are six different leaflets
""produ~ by coalition forces in the
form of the Iraqi 25-dinar note of
1986 (Pick 1/73). All of them repro
duce Ihl! s,1me bank notl! which has
an Arabic Rrial number of 0473385.
The reproductions meaSUre
164x7)mm, ,lightly smaller than the
genuine note. The leaflets do not
bear code numbers, but we have
been able to ascertain the codes
through other mean•. Many leaflets
have a doubling of 0"1' or more
colors, as well as doubling of text.

The first Z5-dinar leaflet is coded
"'006. This would imply Ihat it was
the sixth dIfferent leaflet produced.
The leaflet can be quickly identified
by the large question mark on the
back. There are 131ines of vertical
Arabic text which transb.te as
follows:

"Saddam's daUy nllion fur yuu i. l'
11Ic daily ration fur <:Q.Olition furces
""ldiers it: 8rNkfast: egg., bread
with butter. meat two fruita,~,
milk. roffft. and tft. Lunch; meat,
bea... or potaton, biocuits with
du.'l'W, candy, juiw, and ""If,..,
Dinner: meat brud with butter,
vtgetableo, ake, mill<. juiu, ooffe<"
and tn. I'ritonero are fed th" ..me
meal as coalition toIdien."
The second leaflet is coded AOO7.

It can be easily id~ntifi~dby the
words "Safe Conduct PassNin
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English allhe top and botlom on the
back. The Arabic text reads:

-You do not have lO die, You can be
safe and mum to your f~mily and
loved ones if you cea... resistance. You
must follow these Sleps strictly:
I. ~mov. the magazine from

your weapon
2. Sling your w.apon over }"Qur
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left shoulder wilh the mum.
down.

3. Raise your arm. above your head.
4. Approach Our position ,lowly.

Hold thi' PO" in your hand above
your head

l/ you do Ihi., you will nOl die. You
will be treated "'enand someday

relum lO your family. NOTE: ~ware
of mine fields along the border. The
Iraqi soldiel'$ thaI carry this safe
conduci pa.. are using it as a sign of
their sincere desire 10 cuse ""islance
and be .... mov.d from Ihe balilelieid.
They are to be disarmed, to be well
treated, to receive food. walcr, and
medic.llreatm""t if necessary.

Commande~ Combine<l Forces."

There are at least two interesting
varieties of this note. The firsl is a
major misregistration with Ihe black
and red inks on the front dearly
doubled. A second variety has a
vertical blue streak on the face of
Hussein from th. collar to the cheek.

The third l....flet is coded AOO9.
Vertically on the back are 14 lines of
Arabic text which reads:

• Altenlion V Corps soldiers

Saddam is leading you 10 death and
di$llonor. 00 nol obey hi. oM.n. If
all the tires on your truck are cut. il
cannot mOve. If your tank is mired in
the mud, it cannot move inl0 baUle. 1/
your weapon. cannor fire, you dOO'1
have to fight, If your radio doe. not
work, yOll cannot hear the orders 0/
your leaders. Do not die for Saddam.
bullive /or pcace!-

The V Iraqi Corps was stationed
along the northern border of Iraq
and it is, therefore, 1il<..ly that the
l.afleT5 wel'l:' dropped from aliled
bases in Turkey.

The fourth leaflet is coded A021.
This is Ihe only bank note Ihat does
not have black text on a whit.
background on the back. Instead, it
shows a mUltirolore<! cartoon o'f an
Iraqi soldier canying Saddam
Hussein along a beach littered with
helmets. In Ihe background a sign
reads "Kuwait." TN< Arabic text
from the mo",lh of the soldier ~ad~

Fa.. 01 US. P"'P'P1O<I.o bank ""'. for Iraqi troo,..
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death in Iraq. Saddam Is Jl'Sponslble
f". allth;s misery! Act a~inSl
Saddam nowl His fall is inevilable.-

The final bank noll' leanet is
coded A022B. It has 191inl'!l of
Arabic text """nled vertically. 1m,
longest le"t of all the lS-dinar
I"anet!;.

"Thtft: IS no d'ffermc:t bottwffn yoUT
""""'Y and th.is piKt 0/ 1""!"",".
Worth.ItsII """"'Y io plentiful in the
I.",d and ttw dtpnvation is oprudin" No remedy is pram!. The
....1Imn& is ""pandin. There is no
......mtunmt,. but u.:",. milL nom.
is no ....p 0< wool,.,. to be lOund. T1It
dukneM h.&'I odded. T1w olKbidl) io
CUI. You are in dist.-. You IY"e
I'Il'l'ds,. bul your wife is not with you.
Y<;u atoo afnid 01 s..dd~ .... but you do
not disobey. You are in imminml
dan!"" of d.eath,. but lY~e no plans 10
chanze il. Oh people of Iraq.. you still
IYvo t~ right to do toml'!hing. yet
you a", silting in your hou"". Oh
SOldil'T'S. Oh civililnJ, Oh eldm, Oh
yuulh, Oh wom.", Oh menl The time
hu rome ror you 10 ""pond 10 the
all of duty. lUst up and /Iood I~
s_.nd alltys for tho: ovenhrow of
s.ddam ~nd supporll'l"S.'

In the futurt it wiU be dilficultto
dl'lermine r;mui"" GulfW... le;dIl'tS.
Some Americilln firms are alrei>dy
producing and .wI1inS ..prints. For
inSIiIIllIt"O". Ka.uf......n'. \Vnt.. 1660
EuNnk A\'l'nue NE. Albuqun-que,
r>.'M, 37112,800-~ad\'ft'tisn:
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....d in Dr-rt_

"11\;0 .... <:>I""'" yuu 10< II ~,rs. I
Iw"e noxm.ph to(illrTJ you
.lnyOlO"'."

It is interesting 10 note llutt~
idmlial \'1gneite is used on ,nothl'r
ltafle1 ...ith a rompltlely difftmlt
p1'Op;lganda mess.o.ge.

TIlt fifth kaflct is coded ,,0ZZt\, I
ha~e d.1L1llut ,mpl'l!$ ,I was
d~onFebruary 22,1991.
which would bot just .. now days
botlore the st..rt of the ground
offeMive. Other dala indicates that
this and the ne"lleaflet werl' nl'Ver
disseminated, due to the war ending
SQ quickly. The Arabic le,,1 is (j~e

linn in a horizontal formal and
reads:

-The mol\l'y 01 Iraq has no ~al"".

ll\ere is no foocL no~, no
hlIppil'lH& in IrOlCl. There is thirst.t~
io hun~ there io miN'? and thefT io
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~~ufm~n'J Nos mlHkulously
~rodl,>ttd the original 12 f'SYOPS
prop.JpiKb Ie~fltts..: The lE>anets
..~ prinll!'d on .. 4-al1or~ ,...d
1M §d is offe!'ed for 59.95 plus
poslilpo. As~n for ihr
com~ny told~ thalovu 600 5eb
had mn !iOld brtwem May and
Julyof 1991. They.~ f..irty~ in
cok>r and dd;lil to Uv originolll boInk
noIt lea6ets, ocept thilt they~
IMgrr, me,lSunng 173xnmm.
~ \>;ank note lufJns Giln boo

reproduttd on ;UlnO!51 any fv.Il color
cop>n-. Coll«lors should bur this in
mind wht'n purdw;ing leaflets,~ it
may be difficult. jf not impossible.
to distinguish grnuin.. from th..
repmdurtioM,

A few words about translations. J
have~nu~rous translations
and Ihey all differ.l wOr~d clO5ely
with iI Jordani;ln army 5el'jl;ean\
during Ihe Gulf War, and he told me
th.t then! are many errors in the
Arabic texl on our leaflets. In some
ca~ he had to gue" at the mean·
ing, For th .. proposts of this article I
have laken all 1M varioU$ translo.
lions and combined them to pro
du« IIw mnsilge that is probably
I"" cklsest to Wholl w" wantrd 10
SOIY. I ""ve .....d.. compromises for
t~ 5iIIk~ of duily.

Thus mds OIlr brief look at
n...mis~ic propa.ganda dllrinf; our
m05t~t wars. (would like 10
twar from any reD. who cue; to
commmt. Kindly wril~ toH~
A. Friedmm. 7J4 Sunrise Avmue.
1H1lmore,N.Y.. l1iIO.
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Rare Paper (Currency) Tokens used by the
Jewish Community in Constantinople
by Kenneth M. MacKenzie. I.B.N.S. #1360

I..ast ~a, 0... All Erim Ind Lou~

levy tsu.b1ished 1M American
Association of~ Frimds of
Turkey. II will coordi....le the many
activilies "I'd functions of lhe
qui~nlmnul..nnivftSary of the
Turkish·Jew~hof Turkey, maridng
lhe lime when the OttomlIl Emp~
opened its doors to over one hun
dred toousand Spanish and Portu
guese Jews fleeing from the terrors
of the Spanish inquisition. It seemed
to me that a brief note on the few
known tokens which their ancestors
used in the late nineteenth century
(1'01101'8 before the Empire in its
decline wu defeated in World War I
and Ihe Republic was fonned),
w",,1d bfo "f interest.

The re..sons for such tokens being
issued is mil of interest, so a review
of Ihe period would be ..pproprillte
briore describing lhem.

Sultan ...bdul ....d.t, one of the
~~ nf M~hm"d II ..ami' I" I....
throne after his brother Abdul
Mecid died ..fter ruling for twenty
two~...s. He promised. to continue
the manns which hadcom~
with lhe T."zi"",l uKl lsWtIl edicts',
and pUI iU\ md 10 the financi.J.
difficulties beingcxpelia.ced by lhe
Empire.

Unfonu....lely the ..bnomlilll
o;penditure$ and poor financi.J.
policies worsened the situ..lion;
there WOlS no money in the t,usury
to pay the interet on the debt whkh
rose continually, so on October 6,
1875, bilnkruplcy was declared.
Abdul Aziz was forced. to abdicale
and Mu...d V took his place for a
short term on May 30, 1876, fol
lowed by Abdul Hamid II in that
year. The bankruptcy and interrup·
tion of the repaymenl of /Qreign
debts combined with the defeat of
the Empire in the Russo-Turkish
war 1m /8, resulting in the l'\linous
terms althe Trealy of Stefano,
a«eler,lIIed the dev..lu ..tion of the

C\lrmlcy, ..nd lhe copper coins
becilme SCiI"Cf'.ln fact, some Y"..rs
Liter by lhe decree of ,\1okwbrt
"-1ll1ll11wsi (1881) all the copper
coins _ wilhdr..wn from dmda
tion "I'd the daily financial transac
tions we~ seriously ..ffated by lhe
short..ge of smaU denominational
coin$.

The evenls of this period drasti
cally reduced the income of the
churchts, synag<Jgues and relaled
inslitulions because offerings and
donations for charity purposes were
usually in amOunts of from 5 to 20
paru. In order to give worshippers
an opportunity to contribute,
tokens: printed on Ihick paper and
card (some perforated u poslage
Slamps) ....ere ..Uowoo to be intro
duced by the churches and religious
communilies and ""ere §OOn used
o;tens:ivt'ly as C\llTmC)\ pilrtiC\lLirly
in;md oeM Constantinople.

II was not long briore IlIl txtra
ecr:lesi.stical phase of their use
oa:ul'ftd" at "'hich time all re:si
dmts. Turks, Greoeb,J~ and
Armenians living in the~
d~trictsand vin..ges. used the Ioaol
church h;lk_ tn, !>"ading pu."....-.
amongst lhemselves. We know of
sum tokens wilh bilinguill ..nd
letnlinguallegends, and the officiill
st..mpsimp~on the backs of
lhem by iMuing aulhorities gu.....n
leW. tNllocal mfl"Ch~ntsCQl,ld
redeem them withoul question'.

This paper (emergency) C\lrrency
was in such constant use lhat it 5001'

b«ame worn out, "I'd, of COIlT!W',

on~ redeemed by the issuing
autlloritie5, was destroyed. Th.is
..ccounts for the greal rarity of the
specimens today.

The government published an
..nnouncemenl in Ihe official
newspaper (Tamm-; V..b·i) in Isn
banning the use of such tokens ilnd
stated tha.t p"per money of I kurus
(oW p"ras) v.tlue ..nd copper coins of

..

5 pilRS would be issued to allevi.l.te
lhe shortil~of srT\iIJI ch..nge. This
was done in the reign al the new
sullan Abdul H ..mid n and lhe new
notes allow value appeued under
lhe seals ot the fin;mce ministeJS
Yusuf "I'd Meluned Kani (see illus.
D and E).

The use al such paper lokens WilS

commented upon by an early
Iraveller, Tozer', ..nd ....ere described
in some detail by Hasluckl' in an
article published posthumously in
1921. These soun;es we... used
together with some m:ently discov
ered tokens in an article published
by the writer in The Num;sm.al;sl,
1973·, but descriptions of the Jewish
t~nswhkh are r"re were given
liule sp"~.

According to historical sources.
the orisiNo1 residenceot lhe Jews in
ConSWltinople after the capture of
the city was Haskoy; when the
Ash~8eni Funk community
was /Qrmed there in 1483.115 Nome
was derived from the 61y of Frank.
furt from whmce they came. The
token number 6 was used in that
viliil",. By the nineteenth century
the Jewish community was lar
behind lhe Grftb ;o.nd. A.rmeniaN
in liIking advanlilge of the opportu
nities bringopened up in the
Tanzim..l.

Throughout their history lhe
,.....;~h ...tUg- founded vmous
congregations (bIJul1 Uhalim) aemrd
ing 10 Ih~ country of origin, resion,
provi~or town wltich they had
abandoned. Evt'ry hzlull had ib own
synagogue, r..bbi teacher. welfare
il1SlilUlion .1'(1 v~ri(l\lS S(l(il'\i~

such ..s "benevolent society"
'1I1mu'u, Ms;d;m), "visiting the sick·
( ikkir lwiim) etc. "I'd the tokens in
the l.. te nineteenth century show
these Nlmes. The Sephardic kdwl!im
..U.. ined the dominant position as a
result of the;r «onomic status,
C\lltu...1SIiIndOlTds and I"rge num_
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ben- Undo.r tho:- millet' syst...m in
C>ttom.J.n TurUy, non-m.usIill'l5""f'ft
pmnilted 10 uw thf'ir own 1.l.ws and
institutions and regubte bf'ha\'ior
and conflict5 undf'l' their leadeD of
.... ligion. However, it was nol until
1836 that the offlCt of chief Rabbi
(Hahambashi) was eslablished by
gO\'l'mml'nt decree. It was hi.> offiCe
which negotiated the permi5!ion to
u~ tokens in the period under-....

1hoe tokem. whidl form a 5mall
but hi5torially important docu
nwnlaDon of tho:- aetivitif'S of tho:-

}tws in Of ilr tM city,~ <it-
~ in th 8fOU~ th05e
issued by the communities of
SyNgogues in~ 1oCIl1itin,
5<rimes and ...hoc:>ls MO'SI of the
legends h.1Ve btm printed within a
oorder (ompriSf'd of prinler>'
omament5.11 will be notked thai
the Hebll!w alphabet is used on Ihe
tokell5 and thai r35hi' appean to be
the p....dominanIIYJ"I"Kl! \1~
bas<"d upon the CU1'Tl'n1 Sqlhardic
cu~~pt. Sorn... $qUil ....
Sqlhardi<; ~tten~ also used. This
~ph.abtt h.a.5~a~pt«1 for uK

IIIUlitntions

in lAnguage such as Turkish (old).
and particubrly In Germ.tn and
Spo.nish. thu5Jud~nor
Yiddish. and Judaeo-Spo.nish Of

Judezmo, called Ladino, which
contilins Hril....w wOflb b.1:'ied upon
the old Spo.lIi$h (or Castillia.n) as
5poken in the fiftef'lIlh Cf'nlury. The
numerals on thelokens illl! wrillell
ill Ladino with values in pit1'il5.
rncidelllillly, ilt thit time a ne_pit
p"'r. S/I/orrl. i5 published in Karilkoy
(5uburb of Istanbul) in Ladino and
Modf'm TurkWl.

•
... T.u._btn .'"' -..'=1< )j

A ......_brtMo-do..5t. ; ~r...ua...- ............·.._-~_a__
• loWllioll, whim ;"<Ioool..t Ii.n ~ -1""'Phf-"T1Ia~_
to. H<Oo.w, Otloau Too""" -.uu _ e.-l .1..-,. 0.. .... _ 10 _ oIf'<W .....
• tloo l.tfl~ ...ldItMwttloo_..lIo<pIoft,..._-•....._t {;-
<11_ 1.~,If_"''' ••y doubl._110< __I '" '" Ilot u-1l 1D lot ..
I' ....1<11ot ...t<:_ ...h..tth.oth......tlnntnftloo_pl_l) I. tIM..--......tloo<..tdo
........,""•. ThIs ..otlo04oobvlouoJy~ thtir...1D """peep" ...1Ol... tloo _bonhl,
'" Ihe <hut<h durin, 1he .... ndU'" of ....lly """,_rd.l lIarlNrtloltt-

I (ha,._~ ~.. taporioIO ·_.im_
p_ .aaioJ_..-. 1\""" 110< .....l. ..... I1......_Y_llm.
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,. TEKftJIl. SAllAY
T'EKJ'UIl SA ftItYI SINECO¢l.I

(OlIo..... T.rIOoIo)
IC.IC. TEKFlIIl. SAllAY

pat••_-

~ YAO'OlIll-$AAAIl/uoII'<.... ..-J.

Twnoty ...- rri*d _ ~ ......
....r-fw I d » 's
Tlw_,..a- I'Io,., • ! _...--.oJ 11201 • ......,.

w._.pfw ....._ r
.......-,.tlIoo

..,.~ 1010_.11111 """ ~ 5 ,,~ It"-
Nina. AU _ _ bo .... "I< __
.......-.,. ....,. ..sL-~..........
_1t1 I••_~ ....
joo.... fC_MIRop...

""""""'" '" C......{_-..e--,.....(1lM cIty,_ ..St_.lI.-1l~
___ tht.-_UW u..u.-lottloot__
_uu. io tto. Ga!ou ari ~ _ Iht u,..; lCinift
P'"lw.. _ d.~ COw...H OOI"'""""",..
(}fw'I*"...~~ ..ll~puor"",.....(rw. ~I o.h¥n iIW_
p~~CibaU "".....ilplnfG ~A,. "","",ill_.of So<rM
'dkllo 1.1., ~.,...i 11'_10.. pl') h Ih• ...u. Icwloll ""'" .....
I.......d with I...,...._ .......d ..hool•.

Z. IC.K. EliJAH ([lioo,roJ

...... 20 n"'lt
ltlTEGIII.

T I)" 1"',•• "'.... prJ_ ";elot «11_
po , ..>J6••. II ,,"I is"l,mphn.bl<
_ _poeooiooo .... lhtbod<.n.. __tIo<...., _.,.;ty .,.
i4nolill... _ _ .. I1.0....__..

!IIo~ h J.ailtlliJlrirt.••Tddr.....

•1_-

COHSTAHTlf'tOf'lE
~"""-I'_'n_ .

•

I. &ALAT· ....... le._ n ......
1C.1C.ICASTOKIA

~

p.'......ln..
T........ ly 1'.... 'o....n prJnlN on 5tftn. Ihln
~p'" U>d6mm. Th... II .n oy.1 Ih'JN'd
rubbof 1U00P i"'ptfMion IN b.od' wM'h
,..~.toth.__ ohh• .- 'nity.II by
dot Holy .-....uty -* Ko lth ..
pnMbI,. __ ., dot '""- _ u..
...U MM. I yn viII•• -* tho __,
........__T_.... ICMtI.,..A,.., .-,
of San SlriI u.r olD liO.
C u~ 1M ~ ...tJ,.
in • with 'h f•• ,,,d. _ ... ,.
C nti.........

4. GALATA 1St<..un .1i ....~
GALATA SII'ifGoCU r.... InlOUomln

TurIJ.hl
K.K.CAU.TA
",""10 diU

TEMPLE 01' GAU.TA
lA••I>I< _ ... n 11 .1',....1 ~

T... pa u.. pri o.P"pa,.... .
for_ltd. 55..-... Colo", ..... Iho 10"",,, 1M
.._ 'M "".dpol .., E............._-
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7,OItToUOT
1__·U,U_U ....~

IU(.nz HAV1W
oaTA I' ICAYYItI--T........... pMlM••" ". _

J:ll<Js ,",-It .. Oft! ",""", •
......... --.;,..... ;-.-.7.. -....,.
lito Holy _.-iIy _"T_ -t lJIL'n.It.,......... ..t*_
--,...-......

••

•

MlDRASH MOTOLI.
• OItTA to KOSHI ......-Totl f'O'''1OkotI pri_ lip! II'ftn porn_4_On Ill I•• cUcv.w ..bbor po<I I.p_llU A) witIo ....

~, ...hl<.1t Itn. Tlw~ 10 ••r-IlAr,.,.... for» po'" nl..., IU Ioouod loy T ~10 M••I0._.....1ty _It 011_ Sq_
..._ .1Id ~f... Ie u.. ,,"ulld.. _boo< of .... f..tll,.. Tlw wooN ..".... oft m -..,. hoD.

• •-<. KAHAl KACOSH MA'AUM 'l:

•
~-T'wuor ,...._ pft-.l ...1;_,.,.,ltd_I-.lby the HoIy """1y ofM.'._ .. Colo ..-..le& of wooN • ·aII.- It -""'6. no. _ lot ..,.. ....

..bbor .......p ..nl ~ In blo w..... N.. s..
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,. oaTAKOY MOTOlA Slh"COCU
l~T~r"h"'l

M·o·MOIu"
1"',•• 10 dl..

TEMrLf MOTOLA
T.... p.o_1Okn pri_led ... Ift)' ....pn55 ~,.
..... Onu.. ...... io. daI.-......,_ ..._
oiailartD IIw _ iooko> _..- • _ •
....... u.w..n.. _<lfthiooilla... _ ...
·.....""",.ttf ...~"· 1!w·.....n1.·... IIw ....,h......TIw_
............ __ -..,.... by IJw Ja'wo .... I!w
_,.... 1»' IJw A.-.....

l.e.N.S.JOURNAL

Ill. uSKiioAR
KAHAl KAOOSH
ADA10H"REM

,.... dl..
Tu , .....uku "I.'d on ",hll. p,p.'.
n.-.. n- .. 'n h_ph_bl bba-
-..,.M1.,_ ... I!w bal:k. TIw _ <If

IhloHely.--..lry, wkld l>ly""""'.
... "'" _ 1... I. _ TIw_
-J ...., ia ..aad.n,_ w_ ....
Iarp pooblk Sorl_ H_ w_
.............. lIocw {oo<I.lcoll""_U.-.
.flooo <o....ptftllOMt. II balltDII_1IlIIo U....
C-untl""f'L. i_Lf, of ..nidi II II tho .
.uburb. Th••ndm' ....... Cl..y...,..I d
oa ,h. 10k.... Io,uad by th. G....k <hurch..

~".

" KUZCUN~k
K.K. KOSkON ClIYlI....--T__......rn- ~ ,.JI.......OrotM kio ""'__pooI

.............. _ oqoulO Lm-II.).A.-u. ,...._.-IoJIo...-

... _ .....TIw ..._<lf_~__ ·~to-r ~'-....T_..-•

.... _ eiMoolr.M II ""......~~ Ioo.H Ilfllwtwy_lllIlty.~

"...
SHEMI....THOUM

OItTAJKAYYDI..--
fi.~.pu_ ....... ptlou4 ... ,uk po,...3k1l:a&~ 10 .\oo• .-u.. JI porn"""'" ..,..,pri.IiotI.. .a;.,..~ ,.,..... 1-.1'"
.... "SdotfotJo/or"SOC*'I.Ortalooy.0. ttw bal:b.,.....--II _r""100,.-prl_ ... Holrftw.... 0 ••or..-..;pc.
ill_ u..
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Ten ,..,•• IO~'" prlnW on l>mwn f'I'-
»..-.... pe,fo,atH. ... ptIOta", p, Th.
l.pndo... ln OlI00run Tlirl<ish. H ~.Do!

P1'fIIC1o, .nd ~f... ID th. 1.... lit. S<hool In
B"..., Th. romm"nlly of JOWl In hIN .....
.... f1O'Slln To.key. and .... quart... ln which
lh.y lind w.. 'ailed YaIr.",t..w..ua1. Tho
Fut J h benof...- Ba"", M."rin do
HI,...h La"" don.tiona '" Impron th.
pooi~on of , ..... thin, In .... Ott"""" Eat·
pi..., by inalnKtion .nd od..,.I_ (In 1"4
hb "" tion .... ""0 ..ilIion SOld h .....~
Til. /l , .. llIan<," "hnnl nrono. I.
Con...ntln""l. In 1170 .NI by nm Ilw..
..Of< 2S .u<h ""hool ........." TlUby,
foun<Hd by th. ·,tlt I_JIt... 'Tho """
In I ..tu wh... thb"'bn ..... ioouod .....on.
of th. _ Important.

1'.lIAI.AT
Tw....y para< tok prlntH. In F""",h I.n·
8"'8' wllh I,," p~ _lnC...k. H.b..w
.nd OItom.n T",kiolo. 65"'mm. Th...hool
..'•• ill.nd.... by .I"d.n" from.ll th. flhnic
lr9UP' U"lnl In .he d;.lri<t.

I~ SOCIETE GERMAN I~RAHITE

Col...• 20 C.U..
ISRAllEYET SIRKETI GERMAN'

(0 I,., Ot'o.....,., T urkJ.obl

IA,.bk .nd m nu"'....10 to, tho v.lu.
.pp U '.ly In eaoh corn...).

T...,nty f'I,u 'obI> print.d On whU. p'pOI"
Mx37mm. porfor.W••• pool.o8" II.mp. lh I.
I,., ...., .. ,.,loo..n.

BONOPORTAOOor MAROS
, CiMo'

I7 1/2 in .....pd
PANANU It CONEUEZ

Pi"" p"" 'obn printed In p..rpl. ink on. pink ,ud 3O:<52mm. On thob.d,". "'bb<r-t..mped
I...p....lon with Ih. word" T"d<ikAit k-A"I!lI", S.loniki lill 17.). llOued by F.....nli. tho
<on.ul /or '''" Ch.rl'yol .h. _In Solonlh.Th< firot lin , 'g004fOr.-oj;' and tho
Ihl.d line ",1m 10 tho .~lue ~I Ihe J'rl!$l!nt tJle (11741 of Ih. J po , when Ih. Ii...qlUliod 110
'""p" pinm...ITh. ",~u""IIl..,..1tho ~•••I..lw" ufll...Ih'n ..,jfi~io (pl....,.).t the 11m. by
U~ ..o..ld m.k.l.. value I71/.1 'opp" pl..tIft].

I~. SHOMERIM ABOKER
ORTA10 KAYYRI

p.... ~I"
T.n p.... tok<n print.d on pinll.viol<t f'lp..
22xJ"'un. Th lunn!<sibl. rlmrl.r '"bl><'
......ped I... p lon on tit. t>ook. I..ued by
Ih._I..,. CoIlied 'Gw~rdi~".o! tMM""'I"g'
10 OrUloy.

, To""';""'t (100"" f.:'" 1839-187~) ood
Is/o""t Miel (18$6) gave new Impe1us to
Cfflain types of pmvir.cial reforms. sudt
as involv.ment in p""","s 0/ govern·
ment.

, Jowish toke"" wn. not marked in .ny
way 10 i,.,dirate Ihoil function. bUI Iho
G_k Chu'd-..s i»ued th.m wilh Ih.
].gend -lIIllia within tilt dlurr!lH(ISXYE
I':tlTOS TOY NAGY) and the Am,.·

,.,ian '-"Uns indudM t~ ".me "ticker
"""'TA".· ."d °bilet' occurred. in Otto
man Tllrld.h 'lCript on many Inuns.

, Illustrations A, B, C.

• Tozor,H.f, 11r<1s!Jmd.<J{t,,"~n,

Oxford. 1890.

, H••lud, f,W. °Th. u,va"ti,.,e
Coin.ge: (Num. Chron. 5 5er. L)
London, 1921.

• H.<hioli., COSlaS, .rod MacKenzie,
Kenne:lh M. Artklo. in 1lw' N.mis""'ti.l.
J.n, Ffl;l, li'l)

, Millet. A communily <kfin.ed by
",liIP"n.
• Aulhor·s corre.pondoru:e with Dr. Ira
R..zak.
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Specimen Notes

by Nelson Page Aspen, NLC, 1.B.N.S, No. 3341

l. AN ARTlST"S ESSAY _ uou.1Iy h.nd dr.wn _ p",lI"'ln.'Y

This subject has long taunted. many
of uS as to its lrue idenlily and
definition. How does a true sp<'Cime"
nol~ differ from notC'S m~rked

"SPECIMEN: which may not be
real specrmen not~?

Little has been written on the
subject except for occasional articles
published in the ESSiAy-Proof Journal,
Most of these have dealt with
st~mps mther than paper money.
n.e ex~"'ptivn i> "n "rtide written
by John Humphris and published in
ESSiAy-Prooj {ournal Vol. 38, No. I,
Whole No, t49. I urge all
syngr~phists to re~d and enjoy his
·Iandmark" contribution,

I have alwa~ wondered at the
great variety of notes that bear the
word ·SPEClM.EN" and have found
it a syngraphist's chamel".."n.
Perhaps bcfo"" discussiog what a
specimen oote really represeots, we
should describe the process leading
up to Ihe productioo of a legitimate
lcgaltender note, slated for circula
tion We can then consider what a
sp«imen not(' is /lot. and then
perhaps we can have a better
understanding of the category and
recognize a true specimen note.

At some FXlint, an artist's desire
or an official request occurs 10

design a note to be used for a
oounlry's monetary exchange. This
then involves an artist or group of
artists. A design is produced, which
in the past was entirely drawn by
hand. However, it now may contain
some printed elements. When
finished it is termed lhe "artist's
esSiAy (Figure I). Hopefully. this
C'Ssay slays pure ~nd is not "'pro.
duced or disfigured, except lor
m"w" nul"tion, ''egarding e>lplana
lions or possible modifications.

A second tenn is defined in the
process when the design is printed.
The product is called the·priflter's
e_y· (Figure 2). M05t often pro
duced in black ink, it may be of any
oolor and. on occasion, even multi
colored.

The design musl now be accepted
or rejected, If ac,,"pled, the arli~t's
essay is now called an M Qrtist's proof'
(Figure 3) and the printer's essay, a
"printu'. proor (Figu~ 4 and S).
Nothing has changed other than
Nacceptance." This is much like an
individual who One day before his
birthday is no different than on his
birthday except perhaps he becomes
"of age" This printer's prool nOw
will undergo many modifications
and therefore many subclasSes, with

various names to indicate changes
in such lhings as oolor, paper and
design. Names like "die essa~,

hybrid "May~, pIalI' nSlly~, trial
essays, color proofs· (which may
even be marked "specimenN), and
SO on. This is an attempt to qualify
the printer's proof, but often lea<h
to confusion and oolloquial tenni
nology, P..rhaps Breit said it be~t.

and I paraphrase: a proof in the
production 01 a note. prior 10 it>
issuance, is for the purpose of
showing progress of the work.

Experience tells uS that no
individual, committe.. Or bu""au has
ever accepted a proof initially as it
appears in the final stage. More
changes are required and more
terms utilized. Terms ~uch as ·Iate
proofs,· with changes to the face
and back, are utiliud. Eventually
th.. changes lead to the "final proor
(Figures 6), a welcomet..rm to the
producers. The English add the tenn
•posthumous proor(Figure 7). for use
after initial issuance of the note.

The note i~ now ready for pro
duction. Now what is a ·sp«imen"?
The dictionary merely considers it a
sample or example of something.
An Italian mend of mine considers
it an Italian astronaut. But how do
we define a 'p«imrn note, ~inc .. the
word "SPECIMEN: either stamped
or perforated into a note, does nol
make it a specimen not... As a purist

2, A PRlNTEIt'S [SSAY.
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3. Top ARTIsrs ESSAY__ rtllNTER'S USAY _ ....
__ pte<! .001 boeeo ...~. PRINTER'S PROOP.

•. A PRINTER'S PROOF ....y b< o!aIl~ a>l.-d or ...ultkolDrH,

6. A rII.lNTER'S PROOf _. flr..1 pn>Of ..uoly'" "'.~n.
I do nol consider "sample no/n" as
specimen noles, allhough llIany
claim they are specimens.

SQmple "oln (Fig~re8) are a
special printing. made for a specific
purpose. They are printed in full
except for serial numbers and
usually do "ut mnla;" signalun>s.
They do contain the logo of the
company, prominently prinled on
both the face and back of the note.

The printing i5 invariably orange
or red and quite prominent. At
times, one may find paste marks
from the period in which the sample

note wu housed in the ~lesman',

portfolio. The salesman's book may
contain nOI only a specific country' f
note. but also other note size
""amples of portions of notes and
d,..:;igns. nll.·~ a~ all spt."-ial prints
made from working dies and are not
proofs, but sample specimens of the
company's skills. The DE LA RUEI
Giori Test/promotional notes are
induded in this group and, in my
opinion, intaglio sollvenir cards
belong in this category.

17

Unfortunately, these products or
notes often contain stam~dOr
perforated words, such as NCAN_
CELLED" or "SPECIMEN" and may
also contain punch holes. They oft
liml'S could pass ror specimm nUll'S,
but are S4mpk /WIn, to be used
specifically to gain contracts for the
company.

Another note that is not a speci
men note ~ a CtlnO!/ILd "ole (Figure
9). These are notes from a oountry's
vault that were intended for circuIa-
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t. A CANCELLED NOTE-w.....nr I.."td_
• 11 d",,-.:I ~p .nd "" p1iK~ to 5".

"SAMPU1~." ' ... iIIoo ....l'""1'.oIdll ..
ollH • SAUSMA"'"S __

10. A REMAINDER or ..,1t_0;.1ocI caU....n "ni__.

tion a~ ~gal tender and, for one
reason or another, wfff disfigured
by stampins or perforatins with
words such as "PAID; "CAN
CELLED" or "SPECIMEN," alonS
with possible punch noles. Fortu
nately not.all ut~ MIn
disfiguA'lnmt and some remain fof'
tlw: oolltdor.

A final note that is not a sped
mom note is tlw: ........i1UltTlIIIt..
(figuA' 10),"1so calkd theIln~
IIIItt by Humphris.~ notl'S.
oftm "bundant in~t~ are
occ~lIytreated as cancelled
notes '-i1d btu the stamp or ~fot<l,
tion "SPECIMEN: Whik 5d>eduled
for destruction, thty oftm surfaet in
th.. Il1drll.et plolCt'. They may uCI:ur;lS
complet.. notn, ritlwr sinSks Or
5het1s, and mayor ""'y not contain
signaturtt and dat~. They are left
oven and in my opinion should boe
called rtsidulIls, rather than uni!iSlad
/loll'S 50 that they Cannot be oon
fused wilh, and therefore differenti
ated from, cancelled nott'S.

Care must boe taken to avoid
considering some of these notes to
boe proof notes. Residual notes may
be slightly soilM, but an' on "bond"
paper; whereas in proof noll'S.

Blanchard has Sllwsttd that tM
paPfT is tM key. It may boe thi~
more brinle and varies in thicknfSS.

Now Ihat we know wnat is not a
spKimm note, pfth.aps we can
discu55lhf cholraderi5tiQ of a
sped~ nott. A 8ptdmhllllltt is a
product of tM mgraving M>d
printil'll firm to be Il.-i primalrily
by IIv gove~.ltis requind fof'
bw f'nforwment M>d govnnmml
..~ in\'olvtd in tM detK'tion
of forgmK.1t is al!;o distributed to
~nb. foreign go\'f'nU1l.mts OUId
numisnultic publk.otions, all in an
atttmpt 10 allow fof' familiarity of
the new issUf. They~ oftm gi\'m
to ViPs. Some countrie5. sud!,s the
USA ,nd UK. stndly hOOllhe
number produced ,nd keep their
wh~~abouLSkdgered.~ may be
hand or machine numbered in the
margins and only on rare occasions
sold to the pUblic. They have no
monetary valu~ as such. Unlortu
nately, the~ a~ exceptions and
somt counlri~snot only produce
them intentionally for sale, but the
higher dmomination notn may
exceed 1M legitimat~ notn in VlSt
numbers.

SpKilTlfn not~ contain Sfiial
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numbers which an' all UfO!! (Pigun'
II), although they ""'y at lima lItar
ascending numbers such as 123450r
dnanding nurrtbeR such~ 98765.
TIM! note is in....riably. but not
always.~pedwith the word
"SPEOMEN or "CANCELLED"
and may be perforated or. lOt limn.
pundl hoitd'. TIM! pbtn utilized
most often,. bul not ,Iways. CQnuin
~tures..ln that <"Vmt,. they may
be bkxbd with iUl O'Vft'Iying punch
holo.

In "ddit>on 10 tIw ordinary
spmrn.m note, tiw're are tloft other
typn 01~ notrs. For rx
amp~,when Bermuda produCfd its
fust tm pound noI~, , speda.l
specimen note wu madt in gn"fl1
color; and termt'd a -oommndal
sptdI'lDI MV (Figu~ 12.). This was
docw to familial'iu the people with
the note prior to;\5 iSSllanCf. Ber·
muda then produced the usual one
hundred sp«imm notH in the
proper purple with greenish hues
colort.

A ifCond, and possibly unique,
speeimen note type is what I will
call. for lack of a littler tenn the "in
ho~~ sp«imm note.· This was
produCfd by Bradbury·\VllkiMon '"



Co" LD Iond d,rf".... in Ih.II il
rontloin~, in lin! of 5('rilol numb..r,
ttwo numbPr of fI(J'~ ord",,·d, In til('
low...r l...ft of th" B rmud.. on"
.hilling note (Fig" 13) i,· A
000001" and in th.. upper righl;'''
I'll 300000: d"noting th" tot~1

n"mb..r 01 nQ\~ At th" c"nt"r top
rNIrgm, pnnl..d in black ink b
"12345" ..nd. h.lnd"'riUffl in in ....
thr dot" of .ppm,.1 lor Ikrmud.
§hlpmmt

A simll.. not" "w,t;; for II. h.l1l
..ro....n d"nom;n.lion ulili"in&" A
00000'" .nd" Z Z.allllJ,· BOIh nOI~

lor{' p<"rfor.. l"d wilh th" ....ord
'CAI"CElLED," Th<'5<' two not~

"'ppeal'l.'d in Christi ..'s london
Auclion.O<:tobt>r8,1991.

Th.. in.hous.t' .pt'Ci"",n notl'S Me

us.t'd ....ithin Ih" comp.ony Iond rNIy
",1\'1.' h.lnd ....riUtO 1'IOl;lolions
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.pprm 10& color, t'!r T~ 10""
""...11" not d"'fi,;"rf'd b,' ~t"mp,ng
or !If'rio,,,tioM.

l"h" third and I",.II~pe of
'p"ri", ..n not ... of which I ~1l1 ."'~f{'.

i< what 1 will r.n "hrt('l/I;OJla!
.pt'("',.." ,,<>Ii'.'" (rig" ..... 1-4). In IhlS
",,,"Iion. note-- lor" 1.I.rn from Itwo
circul"IIOg·noI('ois,-"tng \010,,11 Iond
51.mpnl -5I'ECl~tE"" .nd
puorh..d. n...~ "f{' ....~,I\ ,d.... t,fi{'(l
loS thr} t><>lor II. OKU!.otlng note
s.t'nlol numb...... Tlwy moo)' be u~d
for {'(lur"liOl",1 purpo........ ll>..)' " ....
m"dl' up in ~S of ..;och df'1K>m",Io'
tion. Om- c"nnot dl'n)' 10 profit
moti, i' if. wh..n ...,,1 of notr, co,t, 10

few cent. to p",duc", it i, 50ld for
doll .

W n di5£us,ing thl> <ub;r<:I, it i<
..",sil)' seen Ih.ot t.... r:»IIy. proof.
off"t.llO" Iond rt'5l1iwl n(llt'$ "f{' I....

not... of ong,,,..1'nt....1 ""d purrc-.
The :4mpli' "0''''' ..nd Ih" ",..-nitti'"
1101('< W"f{' n'adr for a <p«,fic
purpo-<e oth"r thao ,;{'o..r.1 ci n:ula_
lion, Only familiarity dl1d H'>ea,d,
inlo Ih{' hi'lory of ('aeh note can
d..krmlll.. whnhrr if. i. ",ht'ep or.
gO<lC _ f{'men,b<'r I"'" chdn""I<"On
and luppy coJ1l'C1iog..

n... not .... Indud.-d lor 11Iu~tr.I"·"

pu~ ..'~ id..-nlifwd ",Ih U"'"
tlon§ brr>t'loth. U"fortu".td). thor,.
"f{' on blolCl. ,,00 "h,t"•

COIl,id~r potning I.... Essory-rroo/
Socitty, dS lIS /l!urmll ronldins mdn,.
.. rtiel".....1", ant 10 I.... su!>J""ls
m,,"Honed. Your (ommenls • re
welcom"d.

/'.'rl<oil P.X"Aspm.18.NS _3J-f1
410 0"...., Ri.
I\'i'''1 eMiter. PA liSA I"JBO

11. TH£SP£CIMEN "'OTE-
u...olly. ll.. iW<l .dillen 1..- r'·."'........ondet ..... VIP•.

Il. TilE INHOU5t: sn;OML "iOTE-
..... -.I ••_ ..B<dttwn ef-.~.

"

n A COMMERCIAL sn:CIMfS NOTE----4'..- 1 .....

""blic,. dlf......nl<el.... II" ,hi...........nj.•n~ "."y p _.

", THE 1"''T£.'Il'TIOSAL SP£CI"'Ui_
_",·.n ._...... _ ,,_...... "- ........-.
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Ludendorff Spende:
WWI German Pseudo-Scrip
by uma K. Campbell, LM #78

During Il105l miljor Will'll of the ZOth
""ntury, fund-~isingdri-s ....ve be<m
used to raise morM'y for a vatWty of
relidpu~.World War 11 fund·
raising drives, such IS F~n""'sBon de
Solidarite campaign, art'! fairly well
known to world paper money rolle<;.
tors because of Ihe receipts, in the
form ofpseud~p,lhat we"" is:;ue<l.
in mum for donations.

One of the~ fund-raising
ClImpaigns 10 issue psrudo-scrip
donatioo re«'ipt5 during Wand War I
w;u Gmmn Geocnl Erich
Ludn>60rffsUm~gn for RdWf for
the Woundtd- \\'Nit ma.tlyot lhe
Worid Wilr U ""~ CMl'lpaigns were
highly pulilidzed and ~Il docu
rMnt~ Ludmdorff's campaign is
shrouded in mptery.

On "ugu9 20, 1916, Gennal Eridl
yon Falknluyn was repl.lad as the.
/«W Commandel"-in-Chief of the
Gennan "nny by field Matllllall Paul
von Hindenbucg. Hindenbu'll's
offielaltitl.. was Chief of Ille General
Staff. Atlhe same lime, Ludendorff
mame llle second in command. In
fact. he was offernllhl! tille "5Kr!nd
Chief of tile General Staff."
Ludendorff was a proud. tgotisti<:al
man and did not d~ire to be "Second
Chid" of anytlling. He pref~ to
IIH the titie ·rirst Quartf'nl'lUter·
c...nJ.-

Ludendorff was. above all a ......
of action. He was constantiy critior:lal of

lhe (Alll\jn government for nol being
morea~ve In the prosecution of
the war. His chief f4w was his lack of
coolnns and poise in times of stress.
This proved 10 be his undoing. His
military Career ended on an ignomini_
ous note. In October 1918, as lhe
Crrman war machine wasrollapsing.
Lulkndorff sunk further and furt!leT
into panic and inoohe"""" ..nd w<u
sumll'KllWd by the Kooiier, wng wilh
Hindenburg.. 10 Berlin. "I'M K.aisoer
made it dear Ihat he no Iongn- ha.cI
confidtnee in Ludmdorff. Ludmdorff
promptly ofmN his r6igni11ion

wllkhwll5~

Ludendorff, like .....ny gmer;>ls
who mainlain a puff Vttnior, t-I
Q;>m~for hiJ troops. II _ this
COInpa.Won lhat Pl"OD'lpttd him to lmd
IUsn~ to a cmtpaign 10~ funds
for Gemwn wilr wounded. n...
caIJI~ was <limed allM e-.n..n
milil.ary. When a IOWlerdON~ a
SUm 01 II1CImy, he was givm a
Ludendorff Spende (Ludmdorff
Donation) receipt. On the ba.d<of the
receipt was a place for hls name, his
unit,.. validating sign.ture, and an
nfficial stamp.

Four denominations 01 tudendorff
Spende~pts~ known although
others .....y exist. The 1/2-, 1·, 3-, and
10 "",.k notes all me<Uure approlCi
mately 138x89mm. The 112, \, "nd 10
mark an' in a hori7.onl.al format while
lhe 3 mMk;., iJl a vertical fotmat. AU
ha"e iI fooaimilf, slp"'ture of
Ludomdorff all thecam~dWrmiIn.

All _ ...__...pol..............""'" I"'!'ft. Allhn.-.~ I<ft...tp iadita"q that lIMy went en<e III a-1'1 Mol<. TM111_wu
pd_ I• ....t _ blatt<. r- I ..<1<1_ 1Il.....-...d1~ oIalt. " .. ~o>d a oLailla''''-''' tl>c 1Il-.l<. '-"l ........ oIaa ........ Wad<.
T10t " ..rt< 1.1o~ ~.d Pft".
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Printed and Watermark Dates on
Bank of England and
Government of India Notes

by Michael Robillson, I.B.N.S. 113102

As a roUKtor of BurmotSt b.nk notes I~n to lCqui~

notn of the Governn-.t ol Indill issued from the
Ringoon Circle (dmotrd first by RANGOON. then by a
letttr R). Ukt English not~ thty btu prinled dales, bul
it WIS not long befo~ I realizrd Wltms date did not
Ilwl)'l> ~"inddr with the pl!l'iod In offlceof the per10n
signing 1M note. In addition. on notes dated up 10 the
rarly 19'20's the watermark contained a letter followed
by four digits. Forb:ample, I have a 5 rupee note with
prinled date 19th May 1905, signed by H.I. Brereton,
with watennark including A 41 06. Prior to 19'28. Indian
nutoa; Wl'Tl! printed by the Bank of England on paper
supplied by ["'orlals Ltd., and Ihis watennark COOl' Is
therefore applieable to both English and Indian notts.

Mr. ucy, from Portals ltd., explained the code and
Slid it WII also used on lhe white Bank of England £5
notes (and also on higher denominations, see later).
Rmrrtng to my note, he s.ald·ll\e letter'A' was w.ed to
indicate that Ihe paP" was made from the'A' pair of
moulds. Hand mouldsw~ worked in plIirs at eKh vat
and wlwft a large order requ~olra oulput, moTl!

thin CMW vat may have beftl worked at anyone time.
TheM addil'onal Vlts would have moulds marUd '8'.
'C r'lc. '41' would have ttferred to the w~kolpa.-
lJ\oiInufaetu.-e. This number ...;os~ each week by
oW" Mould Office during the production run. '06' in tM
ase of our £5 notes would N.Ve ,,,felled to the yeu of
INInufoldure ol the papei" and this again Wa!l dwlged
e~ yur for~ long~ the mould w~ !WI'Vicnble:

The slgntr of the 5 lUp"" note w;q Cocnm~of
Paper Currency at R;r,nsoon from Novmlbft 13, 1907
NC7VflIlbrr 21, 190&, showing cleMi)' lNllisting 'printed
dates agllinst the signalu~ is a misleading practioCe. lbe
notes ...~ printed and dated in England and then
shi~oul to indY,. whtIe they .....ere signed wl'len
reqUIred, possibly )"'ars Ialer. Furt~l1', lhe printed
datI:' may be weD befOI1' the date of p"pO:'I" manufaetu.-e,
as in thiS Cilse. Its signifianu lies only in bl:'ing con
nected with the H'ries number. For English notl'S this has
been I:'xplained by Michael Brill in his recml paper on £5
not0:'5'. Indian notes foUow a similar, but nol identical,
practice. I susptet there al1' still many peopll:' who
believe the printed dale falls in thl:' period of office of the
signl:'r. For I:'xample, RH. Andhyarnjina'S rl:'ctnt paper in
thiS journal' contains the statement "Harrison held office
fOf a relatively short period from January 1904 to
OctobO:'r 1905." This is incanted. He held office from
1905-1908. The dates referred 10 are merely the eadil'sl
and latnt known dates printed on the not0:'5.

"

In 19831 wrote;lll artide onGO\~~tolind"
notes for Bunna'. mentioning thO:' "'alermark date code
and listing ..nd discussing all known notes up 10 1937,
when the Reserve Bank of India look 0Ya" note issue. In
lhi!; pnosml paP" I shall be coTlC'O:'ntrating solO:'ly On
notes wilh prinled and watermark dales, whicit, in the
case of India. Cl:'aSO:"S in the 1920's. In 1928 Nasik took
over the printing and the.-e are no dates tilher printed or
in watennark. Ruden wanling a mol1' complete account
of Bunnest Government of India notes are mtorrecl 10
my Pl1'viouslaper,

In Englan the week/year system continued until
1944, after which a new system Cilme into use. This is
Il:'ss specific, involving thl:' ynf followed by a numbtr
which cycll:'d from I to 8 and tm.n nl'pealed il:Sl:'lf, such as
1945 8. It is impossible to know which part of tm. year
the paper was produced. The system hasl>ef,n wriltO:'n
up in a paper by Fraser and Jones' which lisls Ihe
el<.llI'lples known al the nmO:'. There are, however, just a
few mi5prinl5, but the ovtTIll pattern isdurly sho......
This new systO:'m camO:' to an md in 1956, after which~
ha~~ had no dales at all. This is a pity; the older notes
a.-e far _ intert'SlinC in that we can follow the se
quence of paper manufactu~,prinlin~andsigning.

The printed date is related. for CO:'TWn pe;ods.to the
5f"ries number. eKh numbrr havinr; a production run 01
100.000 note. As the serin number advances by 0fI0:', thO:'
da~ advara:s 0f\0:' day, except thai Sundays, Good
Friday and Chmtmu Day Wtr'e not used. !'ftsum.IbIy
ttus was to by 10ronV'incte lhe public thai woO:. was not
done on these days! The series number ronsisl$ oi one 00""'0 1eiIb'S followed by a number; I to 99. Howeo--er, not
all dates a~ used, othoerwise there would be o\·er pro
duction. and sometimft the sequeTlC'O:' breaks down. This
may have bttn 10 confuse forgers. but of 00l.lr5t this
would only ..pply to fv.tu.-e issues. Notes ~ady in
~ could readily bO:'~ provided the~
could reproduoe the idl:'ntic..1watermark,. printed (lalO:'
and series/serial number of the note.

The main nl'ason for giving .. printed datI:' was prob
ably intO:'mal security, checking that th., paper supplied
was a!XOuntl:'d for and hl:'lping to trace anything 1051.
Possibly the series number co"ld have 51:'rvNi this
purpose, but maybO:' Ihe printed date was put on for
:sentimental reasons, as the publie expected to~ 01'10:'. It
also had Ihe anti-forgery aspect mmtioned above.

In period. of high activity thl:' wltO:'nnark and printed
dates correspond closely, but whm not many were
nrrded the printed date could be ~ral years earlier
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",;,

""'0"
O<A
CUI.

9.5.52 19542 X15 1:7.1.56 19S62
9.6.5:1: 19S54 6.2.Sl> 19561

5. 752 19553 11.2.56 19564
2. • .s.s 19562 131 12. l.56 19568

16. 4.'i'i 195M n 3-S6 19561
11.555 19551 Z14 t8.06 19S67

12.10.55 19S56 803A ). 8.56 19563 D58A

The data for 2lJ and Zl. 1.56 an' nol a mbprint; thb i5
obviously the time when the 1956 paperam~ into use.\t
is of interesllo note that there is sometime a 2 year ~p
belwf'<!'n tht printed lind w/m dates in the Illte 1940',
and early 1950'5. With the pre-war notes, the printed and
w/m dales generally C()~spondclosely for the £5 and
£10 (but nOilhat of 1889), but for the £20 and £50 in the
early 19JO'sthe w/m date is 9Ometimf'$ much earlier.
This indic.. tes that the stoekof paper w..s ldequate to
mm required notl!' supply for!iOTl1l!' timl!', llId mlY~
the ca!ll!' also fo<' some of the £S notl!'$.

Govft1Ul'ienl of Indil nokS

Eolrly Indw. notes wm! issued from sepuatr Cirdrs,
~ CaJcutta, BomblI,. Rangom. with the eilde name
spdled out in fu.U. They "'~ prinl.-d and IIftIt to lnd.i.l
unsigned. the signalUrI!' 01 the CommisAoner 01 Cur
rmcy ill the Circk bein& addrd whm issued. with •
rather Q\ldt bPd; ink sUmp. Late!" ... notes ~f'l!

-wti..~ed.~ that is the note was basically the 5ilfl\l!'

for all C"udes, but di5tin~by a sirlgJe letter for tIv:
Grell' - C lot Cakutta,. tl or I:lombay, R for Ibngoon.
EvmtuaUy l!'Vm thl!'Sl" letters cmappeattd. For universal
i«d notes the signatu~ is that of tlw offici,d in charge at
Calcutta. Univl!'rsaUzing was applied at dlffermt times
for each note _1903 for the 5 nlJlftS (1909 In Burma),
1910 for the 10 rupees and 50 rupees, 1911 for the 100
nlpet's and 1931 or 32 for the SUO and tl'OO nlJ'HS. These
high denominltion nOll'S therefore bear the Signature of
thl!' local CommissiOMr much later than lowl!" denomi
nations. ThO! 20 l"\lpel' was withdrawn in 1910 md l'll'Vl'r
univer5illliud.

In orol!'r 10 undl!'ntand thHt early notes WI! thl!reforr
neoed a list oi the Commi<;sionen; of PaperCWftTKY at
the mm Cirdes,. lAd the da"~s they held offitt, togfther
with t:hclsl!' of the ContruUl!rs 01. Cilnn'w:y for aU India..
These peopll!' seem to have tcken fftquent periods of
leave. wllm v....ious deputie:5 would offidIte, but,
~ctpI in nile Instancet (wlUd! will b:' noted). the
dl!puties did not sign note. In generaL~ I haw
only listed those Ippointed to the held position. In the
QSl!' of Rangoon Ip~Ja very pl'l!'CiH lid of chle,
compiled from lhe Indian Civil Lists, but the other data
generally just gives !hI!' year, exapt where man'detailed
infQnnollkm was supplied. This other chta was kindly
obtained by the India Office Library slaff. Taken aJI a
whoif', it should enable Ihe vast majority of Indian notes
to be dated quite accurately, once the watfftlluk date is
also noted. Some of the signatures given in Pick are
inconect. due to difficulty in ~ading their writing. For
aample, Jay skQuld be c..y, Kingstocke should be
8rigstocb- Inc! l L. $undlJayton is probIbly J. L
Lushingion. Sonw 01. the printed dlotn quoted in Pick

8131....,.."
""'E"
""

....
numbco'

".JtndaW-.....
<"'''P(21)62J
K 19:U;

A 39 ZlI

N '"''00431

""""E""
"""'"C 1930
COO"
F 1))5

"".""."",
"'""...",,,

.....
~.

9.2.22
20.2.23.. ""
10.1.28

.""'a."
11.6.34
2S. 8.31
n38

12. '-31
,aD
'"".

"
W/.. d...

~

""""38"
J:l8 IS
522.16
C4919
C4519
P'319

<.. "
N08211
X 1120
H 3121.,,,.
CO".
H<tOJI

"".

,''''
~.

10.2.89
~.3.09

2:l. 3.15
28.8.15
21.5.19
27.5.19
31.5_19
-:7.6."
18.1.19
18.11.19
15. '-21
IUUti
1I.1.31
15.8.33

".'-"

"

'"

bl is.wries ollM4-56. with yur and 1..(1 cycl~.

The following af'l!l!'X3mples from Brill,. Oldham ..nd
thost sten by mt, plu! the first and last of 14J. The HOeJ
number i5 given when known.

Prlnld ..1m Scrin I'rilIIelI
d.t. ftWllbcr dol<l

2. 9,44 19455 EOI 24.t0.55

7.12.45 19416 2.5.11.55
7.2.47 Iml 21.12..5S
6. 6.47 19486 M37 1. LS6

3.1.50 19522 20.1.56
lUO.so 19523 S8J 21.1.56

I""t th~ Wlot~JlJ\iIrkdM~. CXasioNlIy il is Iootn:. when the
JNprJ "'·105 put in sto... for tome tim~. In cert.in ase,
~ the printed doll~ is almost mNning1Ks, ptrlups
in tM first~ bring v.guely rebted to tM t~th~

............ Wlo§ plooa,,:t
In tM rrst of this JNprJ I sholll li§t known e:umpks 01

English ..1Id lnelilon note with w.. trrmark d.te. Ttlt dolt.>
for English ...ottHome from MichMI8rilL Geoff
Old~m.and a few olre from my own collection or have
been~ by me. Tht' Indian data OOIJW5 mostly from
Joh1'l Hllmphris for~",",num"""'. and from my own
notn and those of Mr. R. N~leman and Dr. P.L. Gupta.
for woltennarks. The bulk of ,t WIoS published in (3), but
thett' are a few additions. I should like to thank all
wnccmed. for their help.

Although tM waterm.-rk date codes have been known
for SCIfM time, the... has~ very little p"bli~ in th..
litentu.... 1hope this article wililleip to redress the
bolana and show that, particularly for Indian note, I
knowlf'dge of them is indispensolble toa COI"recI under
st.Inding of the note is5ue. Recording only the printed
dates an be misleading..

W..termul< chtK on alAk of Enpnd Notal
a) pno-warHries with wedt of manuhctu...

I list below nOle from the IiO\In.'e quoted. indudins a
~ from photos in the Pick.atalog. Wilh the latter il is
sornttitMS difficult to makf out till!' wlotermark, Ind
uncert"in dip are written in bnd:etl; with a qU"tior>
~,,,-

"'-
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Sl'lml to~ too ble for the ~igNtu........nd need. to~
checked.

,....,
1881-81,....,
1891-98

D«..1M-1906
1906-10
1910-12
1911-14

I) ClkulLI (Compbolln Ind Auditor Gmtnol)
1870-«1 E.F. H....,.,.. (H.D.~ WIS ON 01

... deputie in !his pmocI).

W.W~1d

J. \YestUnd

u:.,.-ArthlU" FrNtrid: Cox-_.......
Robert Woodburn Gillin

VIani (M.F. Glunllftt offic:iItillJ. but did
not sign 1>Ilte).....ter 1>oIdtn noll'ritYlnI,.
but R.A. G.unblt wain clwp in 191t.

h) BomblY CA«ounll.nt Gene...I)
1862-70 I.A. BaIbrd

1871).7(, I.I.. Lushingtoo
18n·79 c.1':. o...pmlln

1879·87 E. e;.y
1888 A.C. Tupps

1888-89 VI""nt (A.F. Cox officiating)
1889-90 S.I..cob

189G-92 R. Logan
IIl92-!>br" A.F. Cox
t.u.')4.1903 O.T_8Im>w

1'JlO3..G4 I.C.L Branson

19lMo-OS O_T.8Inow
19lJ5.Oll francil C1optlliarrioon

lQ.11. W.H. MicNtl
Oct 1'\2-
Sq> 19H

"14-1S
Nov 1'1;'

I .... 1918 AM. Bliptodl

....tn hoIdns will include C.W. Cusos. A.V.
Venbll.rlman;o Aiyu ...~ deputy C.....lrOlWr of Cur
rf'IlC)' II Bom~y from JanUM)' 1924 until at kut 1926..

c) R.an800n (Commissioner of PIpn-CUrre.ncy)

The ~t is first mentioned in the Indiln Civil Usts in
October 1881, but it commissioner did exist as e.ulyas
1883. To btgin with, the office wu effectively Plrt of the
flnlnce dept. (sometimes rdened to as the IC«l\II\ts
dept.) Ind the notes issued by the Comptroller of British
Burma. This is why it is not at first mentioned sepanote!y
in the Civil Usts. Dr. P.L. Gupu informed me (from
material In the Nlttona! Archives It New Dellll) that the
fiBt shipmenl of Rangoon notes left England about
October 1883lnd reached Rangoon at the end of Janu
ary 1884. ReI~ Is made to a Mr. Rule as Commis
SioMr of Paper CUm!l'IC)/. so t~ sigNtu~on lIery early
note5 may be Rule or Wells.

23

1Aug 18lU-24 M.... 188S WiilWn WIfiloI.C~of
Fi...nr:i.lI 0epL; Commiuionn- 01
Papn CIlfftn<")". Ranp>n

25 M;u 1835--24 Jun II!85 \\-\11iam DougaJd FIoowaCowley.

Comptn>IIrT- of lhitioh &wm.o
Md~ofPlpn

C\l~~

25 Jun IlllIS-26 Fd> 111117 w. WdIs
rJ Fob Im_ 4),U. 111117 WD.F. Cow~
S _ 1887-21 }wIlt90 1"homM~ Iliw

2lI1un 1119O-25Sep 1M r,edc.d}arnesAtkinson
26 Sep 119lJ.21M..-11'n T.H.lliW
24 Mar 1m-IS OK II'T.t c.E. Cnw~
16 Dec: 1892-- SNov 1I1,S T.H. Biw
6 Nov 1895-14 Nov 1898 C. R!1IIf'ft-Ca.-...r:

15 Nov 1898-22. OK 1902 ll.ic:hIrd Erris Hamilton
23 D« 1902-11 M... 1904 Hmry Georp Harri!i Keeno!
12Mar 19Of-10 May 1906 F.J. AlkiMon
11 Moly 1906-U Nov 1907 Mager FrederieGaunl1ett
13 Nov 1907·21 Nov 1908 Herbert James Brm:ton
22 Nov 1908- 9 Nov 1909 M.F. GaunUett
](I Nov 19O!l·27 May 1912 Waller Sibbold Awe

The next Commissioner was A. Newmarch.and A.M.
Brigslod:e wu Accountlnl General fur Bunna from Jln
l'l~Jan 1919 (responsible for is.suing paper currency?).
However, these and other fIInws aflt'r 1912 muk! only
appear on 500 rupee notes and upw.rds, and none halle
50 far been reported.

eI) Controta-r of !he C"Jftnq' fw alllndia

Thi$ post WH f$tablbhed in 19131nd iseff«tively ..
continuation (as fu as note signing is CDnOI!'med' of that
01 ComptroDn- and AllditOl" Genenl ..t Qkutta.. Tho!re is
continuity ol5igr.tlllre:t from Gillan to Howud,. becaoUH
;although M.f. Cluntldt Ji.&ned the 1912 and 1913annual
reports 01 the Comptroller,. he wu mneIy offiri;,tmg. the
post ,,",IS nominally vKanI. TlIrrftono his sigNture doe
nnt appeu in this GlIpadty.

Hftvy Fraser Howard 10Apr 11114- 1 luly 11116
M_~SlmtoonGubboIy 12Maym7-4~1920.

officiating-1JuI19l6-11 MIY 1917 r.o....... -
W. Alderoffidating-6JuIl 1919-4 OK 1920_~
LM. CO'i& SM<ly 192(1.)1 M.u 1921
ArthurC«il McWalters 26 May 1921.14jan 1924.-

offic:iatinS-" Dec 191D-2S M.-oy 1921
H""'1rd o..rming 15 Jan 1924-rJ Ocr 1929.

officiating-31 Mil' 192).14 Jan 1924

h.Y.V. "'iyar was officillins Controller ofClIrrmcy in MITCII
1\124 and .Ignt'd lhe 1924 Annual Repon. (See also the lilt
for Bombay.) HIs slgnal\lre Ilasappeared on no«".

JallU'li Braid Taylor 1\I29-3S
john WIlliIm Kelly 1935-37

Tht'Teafter, note issue wa, taken Oller by the Reserve
&nkof India. Wilt for the 1 rupet' wllich was the
rtsporu;ibility of the Govemmmt of (ndia. Neither of
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19 May 1905 Q634 H.I.6n'~on A4106&:
AU'"

(teO 38 fits in if I is omitted)
21 Sep 1918
18 Oct 1918

19 Oct 1918 M.M.S.Gubbay
28Oct1918 KD881
2Nov1918 KD93} Fl0520

20 Nov 1918 ND 91 00820
(NO \I isconsiSlen( if Land M are omitted. but KD 88 is not
COnsistent with KD;\8 ifonly one series numbtr was used On
one d.y.)
c) notes with no lette. fo. Circle

10 rupees 9Jull919 CD36 M.M,S.Gubbay E0421
SMayl920 AI> 32 SUll
18Junl920 CE49 O3lill

Note that Cubbay's signature was used on paper
manufactured over two years after he left office, well into
the period of McWalters, and for the last two notes even
Ihe printed dale is lale. Ihan his lasl day in office.
Howeve., Pick reports a 10 rupee signed by McWatters
dated 10 Feb 1920, and one of Cubbay for 16 Aug 1920,
the latest dat"d 10 rupee known.

The above data, although sparse, shows that the
printed date may be up to three years befon' the date of
paper manufacture, but coinciding closoely during busy
periods such as 1911. Sundays are never used, as with
English notes, and consistent ~quen~sof prinled dale
and series number can be discl:'med. There aN' however
breaks, such as between KD 38 and KD 88. Some of the
notes listed in Pick have datos which do not 5el!11l10 fit in
with the signer. For example, 5rupee notes for Bombay,
from 1899-1903, are listed with Cox signature. Cox left
Bombay in 1894, being al Calcutta from 1898-1906. Either
Ihe notes are CALCUTfA 0. else they were issued after
the 5 rupee was univ~alizedin 1903, when they would
bear the signature of the Calculla official.

I hope Ihis article has demonstrated the ;mportan~of
waterma.k dates, and also of establishinll; lhe period of
office of Ihe signer, particularly for Indian notes. Signa
tures not listed in my tables can easily be looked up and
dated from the Indian Civil Lists or Record of Services as
the need arises. I should bf, inlerested to hear of any
additions to my list for the Indian series, not just for
Rangoon, but any other Cirde. A photocopy would be
appredaled, plus of course the watermark dat".

Postscript
Since completing this paper, I have obtained a copy of

the 4th edition of Vincent Duggleby's English PII~

Money (Spink. 1990). Many notes are illustrated from
whieh Ihe walermark date is wholly or partially visible,
and 1list these below, with question marks when
characters are uncertain. In addition, it is possible that a
few letters or digits hav" been misn'ad, due to Ihe
difficulty of making them out from a photograph,
particularly Ulose with a brighter exposure. The~ note5
are from both London and Provjndal branches. Surpris
ingly. the only n'fermce in Duggleby to watermark dates
is on page 87, describing Ihe new 1945 £S note (wilh 1944
prinled date). He states "the watermark shows five
figures instead of four: butlhere is no explanation of
their meanins. further on, page 152, there is the rom
ment "Notes wert not, however, necessarily issued in the

none
vi.ible

A2618

N2311
Z2S II

NO""

N3S 15

proof on
unwale~d

,."'"

H.F. Howard
M.M.S. Gubbay

H.o"nning

RE. Hamillon
M.E Gauntlett

-J
-J

I0711
10731

-J
KD"J

15 'un 1918
21 Jun 1918
27Jun l918
29 Jun 1918
lOAugl918
12 Sep 1918

5 rupee. I Jun 1904 QA 92 Fr-ed Atkinson

lO rupees 3 Apr 1897 QA 4
16 Aug 1907 QB 96

6Sep 1907 QB 78
(The 6 Sep note~ t>ten veriflN..

but the ..rios numbtr lor 16 Aug """nlS out 01 sequence.)
100 n'~s ~7 Nov 1915 M.M.5. Gubbay

30 Nov 1915
18 Aug 19l1

wfmdote
(lfLnown)

5rupees ~lSep1914 HD36 M.M.S.Gubbay E4717
(4..nal numbtn)

II sJ-,ld bt noted Mn! that not all 5 rup<" notes have a
watenna.k date. 1haw 0"'" from the Bombay Circle (Il'lte. B)
with Gubbay signalllfl!, 9 lun ]915, and tluw serial numb!?Js
(Pick A6). 'rI\(!'C i. definitely nO w/m da\(!.

lO rupees 71ul1911 HC 61 RW. Gillan
1~jul1911 He lO}
llJul1911 He 19}

16 Apr 1912 IC-
30 Apr 191Z It 15
30 Nov 1912

2/an 1915 I\'C 70
8 May 1915

28 Mar 1916 Q080
(..rie. number """015 ""I of !lequ.nce)

nMay191' HO!'>4} • fit'll I'
'Jun 1918 IO 54} unsig.>M in error, but

circulated
M.M.5. Gubbay

b) univusatized note" with II. for RANGOON
[)mom. Printed d. Srrin Si~.Iu..,

these is relevant to the present article,

List of known Ransoon Circle notes,
with watennark date ifknown

Fuller descriptions of Ihe note desil/;ll are in refer
ence(3). Here attention is confined to printed and w 1m
date, signature and series number. Bracket notes indicate
that the sequence is consistent with consecutive days
printins excludinS Sundays.

a) early notes with RANGOON
D.""m. Prlated d.'e ~ Stgnow.r< w/m 40..

(iflmown)
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year that they wen' dated. This is true of the 1945 and
1947 issues and was the result of stockpiling to meet
al1ticipal...d extra demand, at Christmas for e~ample,
which did not always materialise.~This may hilve been
the case, but it can bf! seen from the paper by Fraser and
lone! that £5 notes daled 1944 were from 1945 paper,
those 1945 wen' from 1945, 46 and 47 paper, and 1947
dated note! were all from 1948 paper. So the apparent
delay in issue may be at least partly due to late manufac
ture, rather than stockpiling. Similar cases can be seen
from the table given earlin.

7.2.1877 11 1776
1$.7.1889 NS089
5.5.1892 H 3092

11.8.1900 ) 4100
18.3.1901 N0301
21.3.1912 1:1 5213
21.1.1930 243291
2(.6.1932 MOl32

23.1\.l932 V 3532
23,3.1936 F 133m
2,6.1937 H 0437

71.1944 D#43
£10 21,7.1ll66 0668

11.9.1929 K 1929
10,8.1937 C (1I)3{1)

£20 286.1918 G 1(117)
13.8.193S H (7?)35

£50 2.7.1913 F 091~

15.S.l923 L ll2247
13.10,1937 C2(m)

£100 19.5,1894 1'.5194
27.3.1912 (7) 1112
28.5.1914 (7)361(7)
30.9.1918 Cro1(9?)
12.3,1937 (7)02J{1}

aoo 7.91922 B 1115
£500 15.2.1923 B332(7}

15.12.1925 A (n??)

30.9.1936 1'.4$3(1)
£1(0) 7.9.1922 A 26(11)

15.5.1'n5 1'.0(7)2(7)
15.1I.1933 A 052(91)

15.10.1935 1'.052(7)
This new data shows thai the Portals walermark dale

system was probably introdu~dJust after 1865, al
though on the early notes it is difficult to read the marks.
fully and correctly from the printed photographs.
S~menswill have to be examined at firsl hand. Up to
and including 1863, I cannot detect any numbers at all,

but I should like to have a close look at any note from the
1860's to establish the developmenl of the syslem t<.l its
final form. To this end I asked Mrs. Virginia Hewitt of the
British Museum, Department <.If C<.Iins and Medals, to
examine some notes for the Bank of England collectiQr'
tur~ntly in the BM. The f<.lUowing examples from the
1860's and 1870's were nQted.

R.I..........
l. M'c""d 8riU. -An fuplanation of the Pr-efu and S<rial Sy>t."..
for th. 8i1nk 0/ Engtilnd WIti.., NQ\. Seri....• IBN-S. !1}IJ.""l Vol. 29.
No. I, 1990.
2. Raint"" H. Andhy.rulin.., 'India's Elusive Fiily Ruf'<'O Bank
NQ\....- J.BNS. jDurrull, Vol. 29, no. 3, 1991),

3. Micha.1 Robimon. 'Th. Govtmmont of Indu Bankoot.. [_0<1
for Burma,· Spink's Numlsmaue CIrcular. April and May 1983.

-t. Ian Fr_r and T"",,,," Jon.... ·Wal.rm.rk numbel's on post'WAr.

black k whit•. £5 not.. of tho Bank of England.· Coi" 6 MtJ"J
N<'WS, October 19W,

none,,,.
J""
/ 3569 (possibly) 3(69)

/2170
o 01'S (tkis nQ\t is

from till'
Birmingham
Or~JI<h).

wlm .... '"

29 Oft: 1863
12 Nov 1866
25 J~n 1870

31 Mar 1870
24 Apr 1871
29 Dec 1874

£5

O.nomlnotlon I'rln~d do"

8 Oct 1877 025"
£10 6 Apr 1865 non.

S<.Ithe watermark date ~ms t<.l hilve been introduced
in 1865 or 1866. Initially it appears to have had three
rather than !<.Iur digits (denoting the month?), This may
have coincided with Ihe omission of the Chief Cashier's
signature in the watermark in 1865.

The main condusi<.ln t<.l be drawn from lht watermark
date prefixes is that many differentletlers were used f<.lr
the lOwer denomination noles requiring a large produc·
ti<.ll\, but that (<.Ir £100 upwards only t~ first few letters of
the alphabet were used. The £1000 needed only A, 50 not
many were wanted. The single example of Ihe £200 nOll'
is dated 1922, bul the paper was watermarked in 1915,
indicating that the supply <.If paper was adequate for
several years. Presumably it was n<.lt a popular note.

The examples quoted. here and previ<.lusly. include
many where a knowledge <.If watermark date throws
oonsiderable light on our understanding of note issue,
and show Ihat it is a feature which needs to be w::orded
in additi<.ln t<.l printed date and series number. There is
still much more 10 be learned, and I should be grateful to
~ive informali<.ln about any note not listed in this
paper, up 10 Ihe end <.If the -4 dlgit syslem in 1944. A m<.lre
complete table of dala could then be published at a fulure
date.

wID> do..,
1:1236 or 8266 (probabty the

latter, but very
hard to Jl'acl)

~nomln>lIon l'rInl.d dat.
ES 13.9.1866

25
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Broken Serial Numbers
on Scottish Notes
Part 1

by Ian Fraser

In his bookon Scvttish bank note,
Mr. James Douglas advisN. lhat
nQtes of the last Cftltury were
bound Into books 0110001' 200
notes. Each had a rountnfoil on
which the number and dalr of wut
could ~ ~rdtd.~paration from
the counterfoil was effected by an
irregular scissors cut, often Ihrough
a printed ...ertical panel al the Icft of
the main design. This explains why
some early noles appear to .......e the
left edge of Ihe design incomplete.
When the note was p~nled for
paymenlthe irregular left edge
could ~ matchW 10 the counlerfoil
10 cr",firm that il was genuine.

The numbering of notes was by
hand and had to indicate the book
in which lhe counterfoil was
contained. Thus, a note num~red
12/125 would~ the one hundred
and twmty-fifth roote In the t\<>'e1fth
booL. The note in qUl'Sl.ion is not, of
roufW, the 12,I251.h note 10~
printed. Assuming that then!' we",
two hundred~ pi!!' book. the
method of alculating the ~tial
nunftr Orlhe 001:, is to multiply II
book!. by 200 note ilnd ildd on 125.
This gi...es the numbl'r ali 2,.325.
Differenl b.mb~ lheir indivklUilI

ways of dispblying the book and
note num~rs.ltwas particularly
common for Ihe book number to~
immt'dialely abov' ttl, not, num_
bfl. oftm separaloed by iI line.

~lhthead...entofUnPTOVed
printing mdhods, book5 of
counterfoils became redundant, bul
the bank5 ilnd printel"5 we", surpris
ingly rtluetan! to dispenS/: with the
broken numbering system. AU the
Scottish bank$ appear to ha...e used
... arlalions of this syslem well inlo
this century. Until m:ently, this was
still e...idenl in the slyle used for
serial number prefixes by aU the
three p~nl Scotlish banks.

nit' Jnttrvening ye;u'S ha...e seen
the ScottWl bank5 use se..-eral
slrangt numbering v;o,riations. and
we Iuo ...t to lhank Mr. James
11>omson of Fife for much intuitiV1'
T8tardl.

The Nationallhnk
ofScotL1nd LId.

Tlw 5eri.al numbeT systnn used
by this t>.nk for the one pound
dmomilUltion from 1m unlillht
b.t11k'~diSiolpp";U-"11ClI' oc; '" sep;u-..tl'
entity in 1959 roorlNlJy consisted of
Iwo srouf'S of three nu~rse;o.ch,.

~filted by a d~ ThU$," typic;o,l
numbeT would be 172-461. We
.In!'ady know from otbeT SCIUrt'r$

that O~ million notes wert' printed
for tach p!1'fillso initi"Uy il semlS a
straightforwoml p"'U<"'Sion. 1be
provtrbi;d '''1 was thrown in the flJ'l!'
when Mr. Thomson erocountered a
not~ on a dealer'sli5t numbered
1()()l).805. Surely, such a note num·
ber was Impossible?

Subsequenlly, Mr. Thomson had
the good fortune to be in...ited to
...i5illh~ Royal Bank of Scotland
privalt museum at its h~ad office in
EdinbUrgh. During his visit to tht
mu~um,which conlains mat~riaJoi
lhe National Bank prior 10 amal
gamation. ht noticed" framed note
of Int National &nlr. prefix A/A
d;o,led 2nd Novmlm 1927 and
numbftN 0(11-001 with a footnote
Slating th.at it W,1S the first note in
the printins of the .- size of not~.
~Iy he hold "I"'-ays imagined
that the note were numbeft'<! ()()l).
OOt 10 10lJ0..000, ignoring the cbsh.
bul now he knew that this hypoth
tsts Wali inoorm1. The S)'5Itm "'..a:l
.an ap~t continua.tion of the
tradiTional book mrihod. .so thai a
note with the numbeTOOI-624 w;as

Ow>e p"" .... Nollonol tonk of _!.on<! (\toy), ''''I
wltt. .....k.on .n..l • ....J>,I~I

"

0-~ N..-.u "II!<"SootI.oa. (Mo.,I'-I~
wItIo booboo Mr\,ol ."-_1000
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Broken Serial Numbers
on Scottish Notes
Part 2

by Ian Fraser

m...tutloft 1

the 624lh note in the first book. a
note with the numberOO2-610 was
the 6101h noll' in the second book,
a"d so on. Re<:ognizing the system
employed was one matter, but
proving it was quite another. Unfor
tunately, he did not encounter any
further helpful bank notes althe
bank.

He rationalized that if the number
of the first note in a run was 001·0:11,
Ihen llll' number of Ihe milliontll
nOle must be 1000-1000. He realized
IMI he was unlikely to encounler a
note with this number, but good
fortune was with him and he
achieved the nexl best thing. At a
collector's fair last year Ill' came
across two noles with supporting
distinctive numbers. The first of
these is dated 3rd May 1933 and has
lhe number 1000-391. The second is
dated 10th May 1956 and has the
number 989.1000. Bolh notes al'('
illustrated.

Most oolle<:tors are likely to
calculate the notional sequential
numbers inCQrTe1:tly at the first
attempt. The sequential number of
the first note is 999,391 and of the
second,989,OOO.

Noles for higher denominations
for the bank appear to be numbered
in a similar fashion but this has to be
proved. Mr. ThoTl15On is also of the
view that the method was employed
by the North of Scotland Bank up to
1935. Although the book numbers
are above the note numbers, the
progressions appear to be similar.
However, in this instance, there are
no published details of the number
of notes printed 50 it is possible that
each notional book consisted of a
number other than one thousand.

Other Scottish Banks have u>ed
their Own variations on the system
which we intend to explore in
thefoUowing article,

With most countries, the serial
numbers printed on bank notes give
an indication of the number of noles
produc~.To chose a random
example, an observer encountering a
serial number 0/ say"C 647.341"
would tend to assume that one
million notes are printed for that
prefix. One note studied is obviously
inade{juate proof, but an impression
is made on the casual observer
which in most cases proves to be
correct. Such simple logic applied to
the Scottish bank note series is at
your peril.

When the late Mr. James Douglas
was preparing his books on Scoltish
bank notes, he had access to the
bank's records and was able, in
many instances, to extract the
numben; of notes printed. When
these figures appeared in his pUbli
cations, there were various instances
where they seemed to be at conflict
with the actual serial numbers on
the noles. Students of the series
tended to aSSume that the published
figures were misprinted or else
admitted 10 confusion. Mr. James
Thomson of Fife accepted that the
published figures were correct and
set about unravelling the mysteries.

Our previous article considered
the use 0/ the book system in a Case

where the notional number of noles
in a book waS considered to be one
thousand notes. However, other book
sizes and numbering arrangements
have been us~, with unexpected
consequences, and this realization is
the key to understanding the sys
tems.

The British Linen Bank Ltd.

The five pound noles of this bank
i,sued up to fuf\)( 2/10, dated 6th
March 1955, are a curious study, The
actual prefix was a leller of the
alphabet above one or two numbers,
rather than a.longside (see illustra.tion
I). In the earlier years, what is
normally con,idered to be the note
number consisted of two sets of
numbers, one above the other, with a
line in betwl.'en. For notes dated prior
to 11th February 1943, ,..,.....arch ha,
tended to confirm that the top
number ranged from one to twenty
and the bottom number from one to
five hundred. Reverting to our
previous book analogy, the numbers
of the notes in the first book for any
prefix would lhl'refore range from 1/
1 to 1/500, the se<;Ond book would be
from 2/1 to 2/500 and so on. As
10,000 notl'S were printed for each
prefix, the last serial number for each
prefix is accordingly W/5OO.

27
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book 51. the: second group of
numbers then sl~rn at one ag,;oill, as

"""""SIll
52/201
52/401

~nd S(I on to:
100/9llOO 10100/10000
A~ allother 50 books hav~ been

u~, the S«OI1d group of numbers
stam ~t one again:

10111 10 101/100
I02J2lI1 10 102/400

ThO' °H' Sfties I'\I1\S up to the
fi~1 number96llOJlOOOO, which
initially seems ~ eolo5s.al figutt. but
according to Mr. Jamn o.,uglas's
book the lolal printing was
1.920,000 notes. Thi5 corre!ipollds to
9,600 books of 200 notl'S each.

Tlle seri;ol numbtrsu~ for the
fiNI fifty books werr:

955111 10
95.S2J2lI1 to

and 50 on 10:

96OO/1lllO1 10 9600/10000

The notiollal sequential number
of the not... wilh ~rial numbtr 100/
10000 is 20,000. This is calculated by

Th'" Roy~1 B~nk of ScOlbnd ltd,

Starting with the production
numbel'5 published by Jameli
Dougl~s in ScoItiilr &nknol~ Mr.
Thomson studitd notes in the five
pound Sfties wilh pn'fu:es E, F. G
and H ending on 2nd November
1964. TIle conclusion he has C'lInlf: to
is thilt the first numbtrs for s.ay the
"H- prefix att from 1/1 to 1/200.
Tht ne"t group are from 21201 to
2/400. then 3/401 to 3/600. and so
on, up to 5(J/1OOOO. At notion~1

bonk mangM on April 15, 1955 to ~

simpko 5ystml whereby the num
bers were in one unbroken line.
Irtiti~Uy. one hundM tOOus;and
not" \WI'!' printed for each prefUl.
l~ln increasing to ont million.

Twpnty pound nolO'S w ....... still
being numbered In thetradilional
fashion up to the time the bank
am;llg~matedwith tht Bankof
Scotland in 1969. The book~
mnsisted of 500 notes, but I~
nllm.... nf bDol:5 Wti~ in
acrordanct' with the lower produc
lion ruf\5.

From 11th February 1913. thl'
numbfor of notes printed for ~ach
prefuc incrr~~ to 20.000. Thi5linw,
rtSt'~rchindiat" thlotlhe lop
nurnbe!" ...nged from on.. to forty
but tllat ..ach book again ool\5isled
of SlXl notes, The last number for
each of th~'Se pre/ix~'S Is ron~
quently 40/500. Confimlation of
t~ numbers is par1iaUy provided
by a footnote to page 118 of Xotlrslr
lim. 'IOtts. Volume 1. which sl;Itl'5
Ihlot ·Nota; nurnberro NI7 d.1oltd
27th ()ra,mber 1913 ~nd numbrred
N7 11/1 to II/SlXl wen stolen. 0 This
indic~ll'S that the note wen' held in
biltchl'S or 'boob" of 500 1\011.':'1.

In laltr years. thl" method of
printing the :lerial number was
ehangtd to 0...... group of numbtrs
after ~oothl'r. sep~rattd by a line,
butthi' numbering system ",·~s

conlinUotd (e.g. 29/450;os per
ilIl1S1:r~lion2). A.5 you. will t\iJ'·e
n'~Iize<l the.- notiooal ~unlti.a1
numbtr of this particular note is
14.950.

Finally, with the inCrl'~se in
demand for five pound notes, th~

.- .
20
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Please send to:

The NewsleUer
needs your contributions

Lance K. Campbell, editor
I.B.N.S. Newsletter

P.O, Box 204
Mary Eslhel. Florida

U.S,A.32569

Prefix H.c(I

Seri~1 numbers
975-000 to 1.000,000

The prefIX numb('f advances
with every 25,OOOth nOll", all notes
encountered being wilhin these
ranges.

Book Review

History of
Currency in the
Sultanate of Oman
By Kenneth M. MacKenzie

Written IJy Robert E.D-Do....n for Ihe
unlml Bank ojOmun, 143 pllge5,
profu$ely ill~sI .... ted in colQr and blJuk
and while, pr;nkd I>n fine art paper. 1990,

Amilabk from Numismata Oriental;",
p.o. &x 212. TfflIlf/y. N.}. 07670, al
$75,00 poswgt paid.

This is a superbly produCl'd book
with the text in Arabic and par~lIel

text in Englisll. The t"n d,aplers d~al

with the coinage from the earliest
Islamic period (They had the distinc
tion of possessing the 0lde5l1~lamlc

mint in the Arabian peninsula) up to
modem times.

In 1969 the economy was strong
enough to permit the introduction of a
uniform CUlTency of both bank notes
and Coins,

The new Saidi currency of the
Sultan ofMusc~tand Oman was
placed into drcuIalion May 7, 1m
and proved a great suc«ss. The six
denominations to, 5, 1, 1/2, 1/4 rial
saidi and 100 baisi notes printed by
Bradbury Wilkinson are illustrated in
full color, and details of the sig:natures,
dates. etc. are documented in a late
chapter, followed by the second issue
(1972) and later issues of the Central
Bank of Oman with the new rial
omani and later the 200 b~is.a note
(1985) followed by the fourth issue.
The layout infonnation and accurately
printed notes in color make this an
important reference work to the bank
notes of this remote country. There is
also a page devoted to the: Zanzibar
bank notes (uni/ace) shown in full
color, with the 100 rupee nOll' super_
imposoed over the other notes which
were issued in 1908 (included because
many of the Zanzibar coirul were
circulating in Muscat and Oman in the
early years of thiS century).

This is a magnificently illustrated
work which cost about double 10 the
retail price to print!

75,000

l'refix H/J
Serial numl>ers

SO,ool 10
alld "" Oil to,

Clydesdale Bank PLC

So, have Scottish banks now all
accepted the inevit~ble logic of
decimalization that notes issues
have serial numbers running up to
one million? Not on your Nelly!

Jumping a few dec~des to the
present time, all culTI'nt denomina
tions of Clydesdale noles have
serial numbers consisting of ayrefh
and six numbers (illustration 5). It is
tempting to conclude that these six
numbers progress from 000,001 to
999,999 for each prefix, but this is
nOllhe case, The highest :!erial
numbers ,ten for e~ch denomina
tion now indicate that the quantity
01 notes printed for each prefix is:

£ ~ notes 200,000

£10 notes 100.000

£20 noles SO,COO
Furth~r ~~~all:h has to bto don~,

but it would appear that such "low
prefix' issues for higher denomina
tions have always been printed by
the Clydesdale Bank. This indicates
much lower issues than preViously
realized. and it is suspected thai as
one goes b~ck in time, the numbers
issued were even lower.

multiplying 100 by our the<)n:'tic~1

200 notes per book. II is left to the
Il'aderto work out the sequential
number of the note shown (illustra
tion 3).

S<orial numbers observed for the
contemporary ten pound and
tWl'nty pound dl'nomin~tionsalso
indicate runs of 200 notes.

The Union B~nkof Scotl~nd Ltd.

The next case study is the Union
Bank systl'm applied to its one
pound notes from 1st June 1933.
Strangely, the system applied
immediately before then requires no
explanation sillCl' it was a single
pn:'fix letter followed by a numbl'r
ranging from one to one million.
Howl'vl'r, part of the way through
the NC" prefix dated 1st June 1933,
the prefix is modified to read GI
number, the number being under
the letter. Apart from the "C' pn'fix,
these numbers range from one to
forty, A typical subsequent number
would be prefix H/37 followed by
902950 (see illustration 4). The
customary reaction to this number is
that there must have been ~tle~st37
million notes with the letter 'H" as
part of the prefix, but it has been
published that there was only one
million nott'5 printed with this
prefix. Thi5lime, investigation of
the actual nOll'S has oonlirmed
bands ~s follows:

Prefix Hit
~rialnumbers

1 to 25,000

Pl1'fix HI2
Serial numbers

25,001 to 50,000
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Computer-Fast-Food
Instead of a Gourmet Menu
Nnospopo Grticlt pwblished l1y:
DIE WEL1WOCHE, Zurich, Switznllmd

Written by: Vera HueBer, Lucerne, Switzerland
Translated by; Christoj Zellweger. J.H.N.S. 115208

The si.. ~mbtr group of S<'1Kkd
unh'ef'5ity pivWS$<JR WHpnp~:

Ihlft Yeilrs ~go I~ we", as\a:od 10
pfO~ Swiss perx>nalities with
spotlr1l51ivn in the rea:nl pas!. 'Thrir
~U6tOt" W~5 the Swiss N~hon~l
!lank. (SNB). Thl)So!: penonalitiK
shOuld be good enough 10 be placed
on the ntw Swiss b<lnk. notes (Pick.
1!l6.1 \11). All cu ltural ~nd speech
areu h~d to be tak.!on into consider
ation and politic.ol and religious
nwtr~lityh~d 10 be ~pplied. Also the
pictu~shouldn't only show Swit
z,mand with its ~nimals or moun
t~iru.

This w~ not ~n easy task. asa
wom;ln also should find a way inlo
Swiss w~I~.ln ..arli..r dtcadei il
WllS good tnOUgh 10 put good old
H..I,·ttia or womtn grlIing oul of tht
fountain of youth (PIck 118) 5}'ll'lbol.I
cally on 0CJItn. Now a concrtI..
symbol of mwlCip;mon Iud 10 be
pul on I""" (Urftncy. Bul 1<.110 in
Swituriand kroows thr firw artists
AngtUk.I K.ufnunn. A6cP a.ilry Ot"
Aokk d'Aftry.l~Loiter alsu known
lIS M~1'Ot1Jo (pen .........)? ThO' Gene.,..
writfT Germaine de St.ael gets
dainwd by thO' Frendo. Theret"ore~
wasn't suitablot for the coming
nni$sion of Wonk notes. And Tmlm>
btr the unpltuant discussion ~bout

lhe natiol\.llily of the [I,dian spt~king

Swiss who appe~'"on the cum,"t 100
Fr~nC$ Wonk note {Pick 183)1 Was he
Swiss or lt~lIan?

The lady that remaintd is Ms.
Sophie Taeuber-Arp, born in Dav~
in 1889 ~nd died, pro~blyof suidde,
in 1943 In Zurich. She was the matt
of the Gtrm~", "'ter French, paint..r
and sculptor, Mr. Hans Arp. The
Swiss authorities refused to give him
Swiss nationality although lit w~s
Il'\.;mied toa Swiss. In 1988 (Ihe ye~r

Ms. Taeuber-Arp was chosen for th..

note) Switu:r1and didn't know whal
wookl gtI known about spying on
rommon cit1uns and disasters with
immigration politics. TM~ of
Mr. T....uber.Arp was typical for a
counlry kI!Iing ito identity. ThO'
dancer, choreographer and painlress
could be placed into anti-art
(dadaism), esoteric and thtosophic
ulopian Idealism, as well as in the
sphere ot dream and SUrTealism. In
those days sh.. would probably be
pl~d in the subversive camp in
society.

Ms. Sopltie Taeuber-Arp shall be
the only woman to 'lUffer On a bank
note: the 50 hancs note. Today it is
dKOrated with an owl that stands for
misfor1une (Pick 182). Only ab<.!ul
II,. of Ihe curftnt b;mk noIes are 50
francs notes. Why not pullfte woman
fwnd with difficulty un the 100
francs Wonk note? Abo. 513,. oi cash
is hdd by womm. Why not hlI~ a
womm~atin&th.. bank_1 The
_ !IO since the .....tiorW b;mk

rtemtly dcdded not to~ tht finl:
p~winning cre.l00ns from W=>rr
Je~r; a stel"'r p"'phKartist from
laus.anrw. l'hey did no! use the
5tC'OI\d pLi~ noles, but the third
pl~ winners. So. the bankn's that
Weft charged wilh bank note produc·
tion pooSKd QVfT 1M very dOM!ly
def..ated Ms. Rosmarie Tl5sL Now ~

big corporate identity agency with an
e:«elltnl J"'P"uasiVf! apparatus has
been ~warded the conlract. Two years
ago th..y weft del~yed in delivering
the designs. As an tl«'Ust Ihey
mentioned troubles with the com
puter. The very same computer had
convinced the heads ot th.. nalional
~nk. not the artistic performanc...
The argument of Ihe bankers sounds
mort like an txpianlltion of bank
ruptcy: "compositioo, color and
styling~m ~lI-bal.anctd."

They were v..ry much impressed
by~......t uS<' of computer
tedtniq~.This has a great future.

"Instead of a t;ounnet menu they
decided for McDonald'!!,." Wftner
Jt:Iw"~ in reporting the <kcJ.
lion." The natioNI bank ha!; not yet
undtrstood whoUld whal tne-r
rtaDy show 011 the bank notts. He
does not mean by gounnt't menu
only his own work. but a1so thr ot'lO'

from Rosman.. TIS&i.. This wort. was
raled by the ten member jury (the
national bank was also~Iedl
lIS fta:Iltnt graphic ~rt. H""'·.....er;
lhis happened 1 1/2 rears ago.
Meanwhile tht three best plilctd
designs were revised for safety and
I~~phy.Wheth..r the design of
Jarg ZinIW\~erfrom the big
corpor~teid..nlity agency
"ZinI1..tntyer und Lux AG, Zurich"
Is re~lly lhe besl, is not possibl.. to
say. Th.. Swiss National Bank keeps
the three in press 50 Francs likr a
b~n~r's secret. No one is ..ven
allowed 10 get ~ view of them. In
gJQIlPS of graphics artists, a~htr
rell!On is ~ssumed: lhe Zinlzmeyer
print fallll off d.... to uns.ttisfactory
comput..r ttdmology. it can't
compet.. wilh the fiot: Iwo going 10
press and still ntotds 10 be~.
The big agency from Zurit:h i'w
been the crown tavon'" of the.........

Whethtr thO' SNB .....d.. tht rit;ht
cho~ tht people oi Switztrl.md
and abo we, theoolleclors. will be
ablt to detenninO' in 1995 at Ihe
eattiest. "'-hen the nrw notes~
1Hued-W\th SophIe Taeubtr-Arp, thr
~rdlitedLe CorbusifT (10~
Pick 186), thO'C'Offip<>§fT Arthur
Honegger (20 frana,; PId< 187),. tht
sculptor and pIlinlfT Alberto
Gia<:ometti (100 haroc5; PicI< 189), tht
al1 historian J.acob Bun:kh.lrdt (1000
FrtlllC5; Pick 191) and Charlell
Ferdinand Ramw: on lhe new 200
francs bank note (PIck 190), which
replactll the 500 francs bank not...
The SwillS head of Statts didn't want
to replace the 10 francs bank note by
a coin. be<:au~ coins with a high
face ...alue could be understood u an
Inn~tiona'Y trend.

In twenty years, when a new set
of Wonk notes will have to be issued,
e...trything might be!ittn anew.
Btt:ausoe ol sea.uity the inteJV~1 of
ls!Uing MW sets will get shorter and



Bank Notes of the
Central Reserve Bank of China

shorter. And if a perf~t fake should
suddenly appear, th~ national bank
has a totally new S!!t ill stock Ihal can
be ~xchanged within a day. Such a
set of notes for an emergency can be
viewed now in Ihe Swiss bank not~

mU5eum in Bem, Switzo,r1and. This
museum can only be visited with a
~~rvation. Th~ set that can be

by lAn" K. Campbell, LM #78

On January I, 1941, tbe Central
Reserve Bank of China, the most
prolific nol~ issuer of Ihe Japanese
puppH hanks, was E'litablished at
Nanking. The o;:Qn'E'pt for the bank,.
which would combine the operations
of the Central Bank of China and the
Bank en China, came about shortly
after the E'lilablishment of th~ Reorga
nized National Government of the
Republic of China on Man:h .YJ, 1940.

The charter of the n~ly fonned
bank. published the p~diog
month, SlatN lhat: th Central
Reserve Bank wO\lld be the offidal
bank of the state; that it had the right
of note issue: and that the notes il
iSllued would be lhe unrestricted
legal tender of the Republic of China.
Th~ last provision was a tall oI'dfr for
a region in which the currenclE'li of
over a dozen diff~ntbanks cin:u.
\aledo

Th~ t~nn NCentral liaokN is almost
a misnomer in this case. Nonnally a
central bank is established in any
given country to oversee that nation's
financn and, in that regard, is uS\lally
given the exclusiv~ right of note
wue. During the early 1940s, it was
difficult to conceive of China as a
single eotity. Chiang Kai-shek and his
nationalist fOn:es controlled western
China, while much of the north,. east,
ceotral and SQuthern portions were
CQotrolJed by Ihe laranese. It was tM
original intention 0 the lapaneM-
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viewed includes Plck 173A-173C.
Thl'}' were designed by Hans Emi, a
famous Swiss painter. There is a
persistent rumor that this set W;lS not
iS5u~only becau~ of his commu
nisi way of thinking. OfCOU~ th
national bank denies this.

BUI for the moment the JUltional
bank does without il Sd held in

t.SunV.I....·.repub_
u"" .. tho Roo'l wl<lely
.d",ITOd ftSRre in
Orin> w., tho drlvina
.-..mfortll.'.fW>.....
I'RPP'" So~.rn I·.
dc<blon 10 adopt "I.
portroit _ III. «ntrot
vtgn_ 01\ QrIltIt Rt

.."'. B.nk noIet.

oontrolled government that the
Central ReSE'1Ve Bank notes would
circulate only in th.. """trOll portion nf
China and not throughout th.. entire
CQuntry. Thus Ihe name 'Central
ReSE'1Ve BankNwas adopled,

Acceptance of the new notes by
finandal institutions, m~rchants,and.
the ~Mral population was a slow
process. Few believed the claim that
the Central Reserve Bank notes were
backed by suffici~nt reseTVes. Many
b~lievN th~ notes 10 bt. worthless
and refused to accept them. Forcign
banks wen: reluctant to handl~ them.

In March 1941, Ihe occupation
government began a series of moves
to increase !he acceptability of the
new notes. On Man:h 13, a new Legal
Tender law wasp~ that imposed
jail tenns en from 3-]0 years and fines
of up to 5000 Yuan for anyone
refusing to accept Central Reserve
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reserve for Ihe next seI.
I tried 10 translate Ihis article as

well as possible from German Into
English. The writer 01 this articl~,

Ms. Vera Bueller:. gave m~ permis
sion 10 pubtish her article free of
charge in the 1.8.N.5./lIU'lUll. I want
10 thank her on this occasioo again
very much.

Bank notes. Th~n the Japanese dosed
lhe banks in the foreign selll~ment

a",a nf Shanghai nn nec..mbf,r 7th. By
the time th~y allowed~ banks to
reopen, they had ~Ittd the banker's
associatioru 10 support Ihe Central
Reserve Bank and its notes. On lune 7,
1942, the puppet regime banned the
use of notes from the Central Bank of
China, the BankofChina. and the
Bank of Communiations. At the same
lime it was announced that the newly
prohibitN notes CQuld be exchanged
lor Central Reserve Bank notllS.

Gradually, not only did. the rate of
acceptance improve, but the area in
which the notes circulated begao to
wideo, ISIlues from the Central
Reserve Bank had always been in
competition with Japanese Mililary
Yen which enjoyed wide acceptance.
In August 1942, J!"panese government
offices in Shanghai began paying
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Communists.
Sun WIS bom on Novtn'lbtr U.

1866, into a ptasant household in
Choyhung near Ihe Portuguese
rotony ofMacao. From his ""Ily
childhood he wa$ all~aCl.d 10 the
West. At age 13 he was stntlo Hawaii
whel1! he .,nrolltd in an Anglican
collegl' whl're he studied wf'SlffTI

worken in CmlraL R~., Bank
Not.." in li~ of miJiluy)'ftl, and tilt
following spring. during Man;h 1943.
t~ Japaneseceased to issue Military
y.,n no'l'S in south and ctntraL China.

Th., not.,s reach.,d theil height of
popularity In Jlnulry 1944. when an
agretm.,n' wu si~"d by representa
tives of th., Lmpmll Blnk, th., Blnk
of Tiliwiln, the Yokohill11.il Sped"
Bank. and lhe C~tral Rtsf'TV., BiIJ\k
thai wi~ly increastd.htir """.It
WilSd~ .hat fomgn~8'!
Mtween o«upitd Chinillnd other
C'OUntries within.hot Great.". East
Asia Co-Prosptrity Sphtre would tot
conooUtd by In., (mira! Rtstrv.,
lW\k.nd tluillt!!~ would bl'
acapt.bl., 'hroughou.the Co
f'rosptrity SpIwrr~ m intf'lTliltionil
'Rd., cun'ft'lC)'. llvir U5l" rontinutd
until the Jlpane5t 1Ll~'" in 1945.

AI pllt 01 tht tffort to inlxasr tnt
d~ of 1CCqItil1'a of the noIts,
~.,..blt thought "'m' inklthe
IWlIW desi~ with thot vipttl., being
the most ential part. Vignttle5 on
Cm...LRtMrv., 8.nk not5 cen.er
ilround OIW sut;«!: Sun Yat-cWn. Sun
was. perhaps, th., IIlO8t admirnI
figure in aU of Chin•. Tht Japant:'St
b;lcked gov.,mmmt opItd 10 take
~vlnllge of Sun's popularity by
placing his port..it on the Central
ReStrve Bank issu<'S.

Following Sun's drolh on March
12. 1925, he became the object of a
cull that elevated him 10 a Silcrosanct
position. Sun's fac., looked out from
portrlits Ln nurly .,vtry government
office and hom., in China. His
philosophy, although Interpreted.
diffel'ft\t1y by difftrnlt parnes. was
.,mb..C\'d by both Nationalists and

J.~IMI· _

....w ..... ..-elvi

............... 11or5ll
-.... likuU Jthcfnoc.
1iGfI.&. _ ellM I_
..... 1"" __ 4qlkt
SU y.t__'.....u....
I.<UM, ~ ...."'1.< 101 ___

......N.n!Un&rChlM,_

.... fKll, Tm 10 _

Oft "'" \lack. Th' Huan
Ila.Sun'• .....,...llo ....
I~lhnd hi..... uOGl ....
In .h~«_,. """"'_
....ly ,. "" lh. bioI<. FI
n.Uy...... Sy.......Io..
with .U hJsher d~-'
"'"Ollt,hI",Sn·,pol'
...k "" fKll.n4 hio
..\0lOI ""Ilwbod<.
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Ki~ lind religion. After grllduation
hoe coolLnutd his s.udin in Hong
Kong and tvmtuillly grildualtd from
medical !lChooL After iI brief stay in
Ma.clo. he returned to Hong Jeong
whel'l! he b«iI.mc involvW. in polities.

His earLy politicil! motiviltion WilS

driven by his disgust at the Milnchu
government', <:omJption. ine£fidI'nc:y.
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and i~bility to defend China al?inst
foreigna~H~ organized a
rtVolUtlONry secret 50dety and
planned an ul?ri5ing in Canton in
189S,~ upnsing was foiled and
Sun fkd to Japan. He soon left Japan
on a fund.raising tour 10 the
Unil~dStatesand England. While in
England Ills rtputatlon was eno....
mously enllanced when he was
kidnapped by the Chinese delegation
and was held for deportation back to
China. He was finally ",It""",d at the
urging of the Brilish government.
While in Ell~);,U".I!>t' fir.;t bea.me
acquainled with the writings of Karl
MaOl,

He spent much of the next deade
inJi~nwllere he formed powerful
political il\ianm; both with promi
nmt Japllne5e and with Chinee
itl.ldm15 who had mveDed to Japm
in wal'dl of a modem eduaoDon. His
following became 50 large tNt the
Peking govi!r1UTlmt SUCU5&fuIIy
pl'ffiurN J.~ to apd Sun in 1901,
H~ rttumed to t:hr United SLat., and
was on i fund rai§inJIllour when he
was informed of a~ uprising
ipinst the gowrnment in !he
Yangtu Valloey dly 01. Wuchang. Sun
continued to tour the Unit«l St..tes
.lind Europe and 10 gathel' financial
..nd dipklmatic support for the
widening l'fiolutlon.

Upon his return to China, Sun Wall
hailed as the father of the revolution
and was elected prnident of a
pmvi~ionil government. On JilllUUY
I. 1912. Sun proclaim~d the ~tablish·
menl of the Republic of China. Sun's
political fortunes ebbed and flowed
In Ille following years and he found
hilmoelf in and OUI of various public
offices. At Ont point a walTilnt w;q
issued for his IrftSt and he,~
again. had to flee the country.

In his1ater ye..n, Sun leaned Il1OI'i!

Ind ll'lClrt towards Communist
Ideology. In 1m, he signed a joint
l,,-e~mtnt with the Sovirt Union
locepting Soviet aid in support of th~
~unificationof China. Sun's politic.;o.l
plrty was T!mocl~led along Soviet
lineslnd he .capt~d Soviet help in
ffttruduring the armed forrest On his
duth bed, Sun signed a valedictory
rtCOns«Tating his aUi."", wilh th~

Soviet Union against his one-time
mend and mentor, the west. Sun died
of ca~ron Man:h 12. 1925.

In the yeats fo1\oWtng h15 death,.
Sun'. popularily grew and grew. His
rniuso!eum, on the outskirtsol
Nanking.. became something ..kin to I

saocred shrine. The admiration the
CIIIIIHt peopIt ftlt for Sun did not go
ulll'lOtiad by me J~~M'5e OI:CU~lion

pvernmenl 1hey we-e rorIVita'd
tNt a vigwtte of Sun .lind/or his
ma.uliOleum would nab for !he b6t
po!I5iblt design an nolO'S from !he
Cmmol~t Dink.

.... lthough!he Centno1 Reen'e
Bank did not officially begin opn;>
Dons until 1941, bank natO'S printed
by the Willson Printing Company;
came out in 1940. The!ie fint-isMI~

notO'S ....~ printed in dtnOminations
of I, 5. 10, 20, and SO cents and I, 5,
and 10 YUln.~ fractional denomi
nations aU ronta.ined various views of
Sun'. mausoleum on their f~ along
with the d~nominationand lext in
Chinese, The back. had similar
information inEnglish. The 1Yuan
was somewllal ora transitory note
~ween Ihe fractional. and the
higher denominations. It has a
portrait of Sun along with a depiction
of his mausol.~umOn the fa~, while
lhe higher d~nominationshave his
pomiit 00 the face and his mauso
kum on the back..

The only rontmvenia.l issues are
several varittie5 of 5 and 10 YUiln
notes that ..rt o"~rprintedwith the
Chinese characters for either
'Wuhan' or 'Kwilngtung: Chi~
notes I'" commonly found
overstamped wilh ViriOUS city and
provincial names indicating the
circulation artalor tllal particular
note. However. many e.>lper\! beli~v~
these particular overstamps art
fant..sies.

The ne.>ll series consists of the 1942
issue. An argument could be made
that these notes a", rtally a continua
tion of the 1940 Issurs;os only two
dtnOminations ....e-e prinlfti: 200 and
500 Yuan.lnflalion was COI\litiIntly
incftuinS thmughout the yt'ilS 01.
the JafWl8e occupation me:! the
nwd. for higlwr denumin;otion _
became mQ'" pronounced. as the war
dnowdon.

The 1!N3 iYue conta.inll the NInO'

dl!'l'lOll\inations as the 1940 ..nd 1942
iMues combined with the exaptiort
thai lho! two smalIet dmolninIliom,
1 .and 5 cents, were eliminaled .15

Ihrir utility hid beftI O\'btol.lf by
inflation. Once .ll@in,. _ 1ft the
_ vignettlf patum: Sun'Sll'liUlO

ltum on tM face of lho! lower de
nominaool\ili and his poo1nit on t:hr
filCi! and mausoltum on !he bad< of
the higher denominatioN.

This lame pattern continued on
the 1944 and 1945 issues. 8y 1944,
inflation had Increased to Ihe point
lhat it was pointll'SB to print notes in
denominalLons of less than 100 Yuan.
ConW<{uenlly. 100-,200-, l()()()', and
IO,()()().Yuan notes Well' produced in
1944 and 5,000. and 100,000-Yuan
notes we", print«l in 1945. The two
major types of Ihe 100,000 Yuan art
the scarcest of aU Central Rtserve
8ank note issues.
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Classified Ads

Bank Notes for Sale

My WORLD PAPER MONEY list contains a
wide variety of notes. I try to concentrate on
older issues. J also want to buy. Richard AINS
WORTH, Box 42279, las Vegas, NV 89116 U.S.A.

EAST-World noles boughl, sold, and traded.
Turkish, Ottoman, Bulgarian, Russian, African,
early European, and Islamic better noles. Cern
BAKLOK, P. Kutusu 346, T-34433 Sirkeci-Is
tanbul, TURKEY. Tel: (1)-342-1408 (after 7 p.m.).

POW-WWI GERMANY, Large bank. note
collection -SOD pieces and 27 coins.80%
UNC,$5.50 a piece. Contact Mr. Vladislav
HAVRANEK, Vranovska 5, 60200 Bmo,
CZECHOSLOVAKIA.

WORLD BANKNOTES (no junk), mostly
uncirculated, cataloging over $15.00, plus $3.00
certificate to use with first order of $25.00 and
our catalogs for one year, all for $5.00. LEO MAY
ENTERPRISES, Box 8711J, Coral Gables, Florida
U.s,A,33124.

ECUADOR. Selling collection of noles, mostly
uncirculated, scarce and rare, reasonable prices.
List free on request. Marcelo SAENZ-PEREZ,
P.O. Box 17-01-1210,Quito, ECUADOR, South

IF YOU would rather be offered strictly graded
notes and coins at fair prices, rather than
overgraded ones at a supposed discount, write
RONALEA COLLECTIBLES, Box 130-K,. Plumas,
MB Canada ROJ 11'0 for a free list.America.

Books

BOOKS. New and secondhand. Paper money,
banking. business history, coins and medals.
Catalogue available: SQUIRREL PUBLISHING,
HOOsley House, Frodesley, Dorrington,
Slmwsbury, SY57OO, England. Tel and Fax:
06944 268.
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Bank Notes Wanted

ARABIC PAPER MONEY, ex:pectaUy notes
dated b€fore 1968. Wtlliam M. hGAL, P.O. Box
11534, Glendale, CA 91226 U.S.A. (310) 28S-1l60.

WANTED SPECIALIZED COLLECfORS of
bank notes and bonds for our personal dealer
mail supply service hum Barcelona. Please write
with your main interests 10: COMERClAL
NUMI$MAT1CA CASANOVAS, P.O. Box 24362,
Barcelona, Spain. By appointment at: Comejo de
Ciento 408 'Z'Z', phone (93) 232-1561.

JACK FISHER BUYING UNITED STATES
noles and sheets with $erial Number One,
llIll1l11hrough 99999999, 1OOOOOOOO, 2 through
9 and rare to scarce type notes. MICHIGAN
NATIONALS. JACK FISHER, 3123 Bronson
Blvd., Kalamazoo, MI 49008 USA.

WANTED-UNITED STATES NOTES, only
UNC, write with your pricelist to Marcus
PINHEIRO de SEIXhS, Rua Guimaraes Junior
152, Niterol-Rio De Janeiro CEP 24110 BRASIL.

LEBANON. Collector pays lop prices for any
nole of Lebanon before 1964 and Syria before
1938. Also looking for other French Colonials.
Please send pholocopy and price to M.
PRlEUR-C.G.B., 46 Rue Vivienne, F-75002
Paris, France.

WANTED-P.O.W., concentration camps,
internment camp noles, military, war bonds and
certificates. Also Bank of England, Treasury, and
British Empire. Terry SEXTON, 19 Great Western
Ave., Bridgend, Mid-Glam, CF31 INN
ENGLAND.

NFfHERLANDS, CURACAO, SURINAM,
Dutch East Indies, and rare notes of the Euro
pean continent. Also selling. J. Mathis
VERKOOYEN, Ezelmarkt3, 62.1.1 LJ Maastricht,
NETIlERLANDS. Phone +31-43-210708.



SCOTTISH NOTES

ANTIQUE STOCKS AND BONDS
ACTIONS DE COu..ECl10N
AAND£LEN Ii: OBUGATIES

We specialize in Sconish billnknOles and ksue
periodic liSlings lor [nglillnd, Ireland, Chillnnel Is
lillnds, Commonwealth. etc. For our cunenl free
lisl, wfite Ian Fraser of:

8TW.~.•n"'34
t$ 1)1...1'

For all your European and world needs
Buying.1Id Selling

DeooT3ting - Collecting - Unique Gifts

•

PENTlAND COINS
Pentland House
92 Hi8h Screet

Wick, Cailhne~~

SCOTLAND

CEI\TRUM VOOR SCRlI'TOI"lUE P'N
ERIC BOONE
Kc>uI<r lUi. IM800 Dei...., Bel.ium
Tel. .. 32 91 86 90 91
FAX .. J2 91 86 'TI fI6

vrx 100.982

&ANKNOT'E NEWS

-..1oI-e.....,~-.e-o....... LoIoo lot

......-<lllly..,... \.
CU/1oZ1 \It. £.W-l

(U/S27~"_....we:W/M5__.

Somplor tDf')' £1..so/Sl ",,",pOd.

0nIft fI'om SlJ"crIpioo 0.,:..

TOKEN PUBLISHING, LTD.._-
Ho~l_ ne- EXIU/W

~(;LAND

Drs. Hugo J. van RelJen
Director

VANREIJEN
INTERNATIONAL AGENCIES, LTD.

BUYING AND SEWNG

WORLD PAPER MONEY
flU DISCOUNT $A.I.I$ USTS

PERlOOfC AUCtIONS
FAST SERVICE

WORlD WIDE NOTAPHILIC SERVICE
P.O. BOX 5427 -I

VALLEJO, CA. 94591 U.S.A.
(707) 64(-3146

If You Are Interested In

619-299-4044
(800) 854-2888

1818 Robinson Avenue
San Diego, CA 92103

Fealuring rare and choice gold and silver coins
ollhe .....orld and MexicO IS well IS Ancienl coin
age and World Piper Money. A $IlTIpiecalalogue
is SlO poslpaid inclUding prices realind. An
annual subscription is alsa available. T.... eo.t
II $30 wtthln the U.S. $35 outside the U.S.

Ponterlo & Associates, Inc.

~
~
R.H. PONTERIO 1/3(J8

o

World Currency
You Should •• A.citl.'no Our PubllClllona

Three Illustrated
Auction Catalogues

Annually

Orut Brtlaln
TELEX: 419LI31 R£1JENG
TdephQne: 44481 711742

FAX: 44 48171347'2

I. Whlt~ Oalr•. Rohal'
P.O. Sox 219
SI. ""ler Pon. Guerm-oy. C.I.
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WE NEED TO BUY
"you a~ 5elline a sinele MOle /)f an ent~ collection. you wltl
be p1used with our ta" otleI' - NO GAMES PlAYEO HERE

($ellins Ioo! Write lot free a/like )

Subtect to our inventory requirements
we need the following:

BANKNOTES of the WORLD

World Bank Notes

Free pric:e liltHnt upon rvqueat to rollecton.

DewMillhouki requeetwool_Ie !atOll
letterhead.

Buylnj,J f Senl"" • Frft pm Usts to semus collectors

TONY PISCIOTTA
P.O. Box 596.01ney. MD 20832

1301 )-774·7791

NUMIS PHIL (S) PTE. LTD.
I><pl. IUN$

Rolli""'" Rood, P.O. 8M 1l'O416
Si"PJ'CR 9009

PIlODe (65)m~s; FAX (63) 225-6449; TELEX: RISHAV 33184RS

8lIlIIII'lOtIlOCobo~ ..PI bo 1laJi,.,..,\dYfttlolq •
Pt.. •....1 Are__ oIll1eo

IBNS1"".:..:...=:.:...

ALL WORLD BANK NOTES
Aha

US. large size Not~ u.s. Encased Postage
AI Military Currency Souvenir Catds

U.S. Fractional Currency National8ank Holes
Colorial Currency U.S. Small Slle QJffency

Ship With Conftdence Of write
We pay more for scarce or rare notes.

TOM KNEBL, INC.
P.O. Box 3689

Carson Orr, NV 89702-3689
Telephone: (702) 265-6614

FAX: (702) 265-7266

WORLD PAPER MONEY C~INCRAFT
OPP01;lt lilt 'rrlllll MUlfUnl

45 Greal Russell 51
London WCl B 3LU

071·636:1188 0716378785
FAX 071-323-2860

We Buy & Sell
British Banknotes

8uvIna·0I\d selna WOfld bonIl:noles SOUtheast
A$I(I is my speclolty. but my stOCk is WOlldwide
Wont lisls and speciolll)ler~IScomclenllOU$ly

servlced Wflle tor tree Il$!S

CLYDE REEDY
po. Box 669037

Marietta, GA. 30066 U.S.A.
Telephone 404·971·4217

1m ~ (O"fU II '111SI M?10' I' \/t' Gt .t~WI.I

OPEN MONDAY

·FRIDAY':30-5:30,

SATURDAY 9:30-2;]0

COINCRAFT
"Nice People To Do Business With"



Bank Note Reporter is your one-stop
paper money information source. Make
sure you're in the know, by entering your
subscription now.

Take advantage of our special
hall-year offer. Or request a free sample
issue (U.S. addresses only).

World bank nole collectors! Get more
news of your particular collecting
interest, every month, in BCink Note
Reporter.

Bank Note Reporter is the only
independently produced publication that
blankets the entire paper money
spectf\.Jm, You'll get all the news you
need. And, you'll find it a convenient way
10 keep current on U.S. and world notes,
plus all other related fiscal paper.

~all~:~~Re~~--------------l
Circullti<ln [)elK. N _

I 700 E. Stlte St. Iol~. WI 54990 I
~'"---=============

(Ole, my Bank Note Reportef $(Jbs<;ripbon as /oIlows,
( ) New CoI:r

( ) RenewallExtenSiOll (altilCh your mailing label)
State lij> _

( l Mast~.cardNISA ES =-=
( 1112\"'ar(6issues) __ ..... __ __ ....S12,95. CteditCa'dNo. _

Foreilln»d~ serld S20.65. Payable in U.S. f\Jrods. ["pi,.., Mo. " _
()SendmeifreeSilmpleissue(U.S.addressesoolyl ,

iI"IW"'.-==""""",,,,,,,=-.c=,,,;CC==
t 'l Check or money Ofde< (to B.1nk Note I'<eporte,) Not~: Charge omel$ will be bOIled as Krillse PUbliCi~orrseJ

'"-------------------
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VISIT OUR NEW SHOP..
20 CECil COURT

LEICESTER SQUARE
LONDON WC2N 4HE

.-

COUN NARBETH and SON LTD.
11 S/»CiMim

r---,!
.....a
~ e.e.c.c.

QQlCOU'lT

I--::~=_,---i I
~" !

WRITE FOR FREE PRICE list to our postal address:

6 HALL PLACE GARDENS. ST. ALBANS. HER1S" U.K. All 3SP

TELEPHONES: Shop 071 3796975 Home 0727 668542

AFRICAN NOTES
Properly Graded and Reasonably Priced

MARLCOURT BOOKS•.o._..n~_...
~Ot<t._

_m

- 10",."'" 1'1"'_
PAPa. MONET aoou

Free Price lisl

Notes for Afrlc.A
P.O. Box 91086

Pc\Sddend. CA 91100

• ...-nt IOClIl* """ U.TAI.DCllEa
...__~, ItISTQII. IIOOKa
.1IUUlDIClli •

_._"-""" .... _ ... r: ..,

""__ .*ow t ....... loooUII,_ ................-.pI.-.
~ -''''__ ..,,-..",

NOTABILITY
~ ... ,,, .. ,.,,,,,.

FREE Price Lists on request
• British and World
_Wholesale and Relail

NEW computerised 'WANTS' service
your lists welcomed

NOTABILITY 'Malia,,"' Chlnon Devll« \11ll~lre

~NIO JoQX Enl(bnd. To1' ".'\HIlH"·~'H

BILLKRACOV
Buys alld Sells

World Paper MOlley

••••••••
FREE LIST

(617) 232-4526
P.O. Box 15555, Kenmore Station

Boston, MA 02215 U.S.A.
FAX *(617) 734-9846

Toll Free FAX (U.s.A.) 1-800-336-9846

J8



BANKNOTES

We buy and sell the world's finest
Banknotes. Especially of interest are

Specimens, British Colonial, European
and their Colonies and the Far East.

FREE PRICE LISTS

TO ALL SERIOUS COLLECTORS

WilliamH. Pbeatt
9517 North Cedar Hili Circle

SunCity,AZS5351

West African States Wanted World Paper Money

Swlturh.nd

FROM AFGHANISTAN TO ZIMBABWE

w. Rlbl

Suffi" Leller5 Sign. Date
A, H, T I 17,9.59
C, D t 2t),3.61
B, K 2 2t),3.61
A, C, T 4 02,3.65
C,K 5 NO
B,E 7 NO
C,H 8 ND

Any Grade (even poor} AC(eptablt.

w. Burson, 23 S"r"stot;l, Safford, VA 2.2SS4

Denom.
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000

WorldBankNotes
BARRY BOSWELL

","ORLD BANK ""OTf_<; ROlJC.HT AND SOLO

Clive Dennen
66 St. Benedict sStreet

Norwich, Norfolk
England

Telephone: Norwich 0603 6243 t 5

LIl..NS.,Il.N.T....~

We offer" first d_ rna;IOTd~r srrvlcr 10roUl'Clorsof
world bank nOles. Our Soltes list.~ ... i5Su~d ~v~!)' oix
weeks and w. can supply a good SOllection of oot••
from most counlries of Ih~ world.

We also need ront/l<:l$ in all p.lrts of lhe world who
can supply u. with both <Um:nl and obsoI"'" nol,,",

PLEASE CONTACT

BARRY BOSWELL
24 Townoend La"". Up~r Boddington.

Oaventry, NortNonlS. NNll6DR. England,
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ASIAN BANKNOTES Bank of Ireland
BRUNEI· BURMA - CAMBODIA - CHINA
FRENCH INDOCHINA - HONG KONG

INDONESIA - JIM - tAOS • MACAU
MALAYA - MALAYA & BRITISH BORNEO
NETHERLANDS INDIES - NORTH KOREA

PHIUPPINES - SINGAPORE
SOUTH KOREA - STRAITS SETILEMENTS

THAILAND - TIMOR - VIET NAM
AND OTHER COUNTRIES

fReE PRICE lISTS
TO ALL SERIOUS COlLECTORS

STEFFEN HADAMOVSKY
8ANKNOTENHANDEl

SANDGRABENSTRASSE 115
7950 81BERACH I R1SS

WEST - GERMANY

WORLD PAPER MONEY
BOUGHT & SOlD

SPECIAUZING IN
WORLDWiDE BANKNOTES,

GERMAN EMERGENCY MONEY
AND RELATED LITERATURE

OCCASIONAL PRICE USTS AVAILABLE ON
REQUEST. PLEASE INDICATE YOUR

INTEREST.

ARE YOU FAMIUAR WITH
OUR 5" X 8" DUPONT MYlAR®

CURRENCY HOlDERS

BEATERAUCH
P.O. 2830

LOS ANGELES, CA. 90078-2830
U.S.A.

On 1st August, 1991, Bank of Ireland '<'leased new £10 and
£20 notes. 1bcsc are I"'rt of the Thi'd S..ies inlroduC<'d in
October, 1990, with the rol~ of r>ew f.5 note$.

Sets of notes with matching serial numbers arc available 10
colleetol':'l (Wilhin [he firsl 5,000 pieces only).

A mailing is underway [0 previous purchasers for whom nOleS

have been reserved al,eady.

For funher informalion please write to:

Alan Ritchie, Bank of Inland
CllSh Man.~menl Services
P.O. Box 13, DonCial1 Place

Belfast BTl .'iBX, Northern Inland

Name _

Add(~ _

BRITISH COMMONWEALTH
AFRICAN and ARABIC

BANKNOTES

6U~lng and sellong quallt~ world banknoles Request Iree lists
~11O tell us yoor special ,ntereSIS Dealers. ~sk lor interesling
wnolesale hS1S.

Mill Blackburn
IBNS LM-t8

Box 1580
Pomt Rotlerts. WA 98281·1580

Tel &04·733·5922 weekOays. tOam-5pm PaCthC Time



• Fr.e Price List on Request

• Want Lists SoIc~.d

• Qualty Guaranteed

• Dependable

-Fast

P.O. Box 20046
Minneapolis, MN 55420

612-881-9403

Mention this ad Ie, a 5% Discount

HONG KONG POSTAL AUCTIONS

of

CHINESE BANK NOTES AND BONDS

Mo,", 'han 1300 10l' ill each auction. including Imperial ,,00
early R~pul:>lican period. PNp~, Republic. and bpa""",

occupation paper money. bank d'tth. bond,. elC,

lIlustraltd CltalOil rr~ on rrquKI.

Dealer>/inv.."r""" We have the largeS! .'loch Qr inc.pen,i'-.
Chi"e", NO" l>(lIe' of good quality. Plea,. write for delail •.

Shing Lee Stamps & Bank Notes
Room 9. 2IF Shing Lee Comm. Bldg,

6-12 Wing KUl Street
Cenlral. HONG KONG

TEL. 5-K 153456

P.O. 80>; 752
~MseImo.o.94960

T~.I~ISI4S3·9750

Fa.: !415) 457·4-432

We service WANT LISTS
promptly

and conscientiously.

CANADIAN
BOUGHT AND SOW

• CHARTERED BANKNOTES.
• DOMINION OF CANADA,
• BANK OF CANADA.
• CHEQUES, SCRIP, BONDS &

BOOKS
FREE PRICE LIST

CHARLES D. MOORE
P.O. BOX 1296P

LEWISTON, NY 14092·1296
(416) 468-2312

LIFE MEMBER A.N.A '1<)% eN A '143 C.PM.S 'II



let

Yosho Bereslner
welcome you to

The World of BANKNOTES
Bonlmoles, playing Cards and Maps

WriTe or phone lor 0 flee Catalogue

InterCol London
43 Templors Crescent

London NC 3 QR England
Tel: 081-349-2207
FAX: 081-346-9539

....... Cai,..cy ....11 ........-....u_ PrnlKe 8""..........-.....
WIg. 1IuRtId_ ia ••Io••~.... ....

Alejandro Siok......,lanai __ AIres •••'.1 i ...
ASIAN BANKNOTES

Send your wants lisls for
Chinese & Hong Kong Notes FREE MONTHLY BANKNOTE LIST

No wholesale
10 suit the beginnf!r or the longstanding collector

Special offer features starter packs of 30 UNC
only £4.00. postage extra

K. AUSTIN
KING'S PARK FLAT NO. 14
8 KING'S PARK RISE
KOWLOON
HONG KONG

c. A. Bowen
(, March Hywel

Cilfrew
NR, Neath, West Glamorgan SA 10 aNa

South Wales, UK
Telephone: +44-639-64247'i1



WORLD BANKNOTES

,
Chinese BO/lknOles)

.....elCOCkalltn-orw lds.nItNot..(Dou.s.~.w.ha..._rOTalIooIlecsonr.-~"'lhr......IlCOd.Our li..

;.l.atp aDd laIr. iono. "'campi&!. Spoci&I..,.. hMiII&forau-Ba2>kN-.We IOlIo lr)' 10 Ilock ......,.<Iltbe.- .......
&'CIlll all,*,,,,,",,"" SamPeof<WftIM lin 5lk 1l1 ..e> I!..INdo.~1tiU$4.1&. (Canaolo SS.7S, .12.00.....-.).

~1"~.....e h.a- _fLu.. ~tloekt<JIilloUp'.........W-W B...knd..,_olwlllcll.,. UNC. Both .... and e1_
-.Sulpk hot MItI tIl 0'"' 0).

BU)ua= Our r«ail ..__C'''' ••• .,. our .......bw _ -..u for lft'i&l. Wel>HCllO boQoa lot ollNnlmola.A1WQl1IooUnc
ror~dealerMotb. .... _"' W. r-.d. i\*aboutaU .....U'W,-e-iaUYrar ..... --. "''hal
.. evailable! Pleue write wi\h "-:ription and price.

BooU: We Iwo...,. larp varict-y IlCWuka on hf,nd lOr ooi"" lUll. and r ip)• .,.per IDOIlt)' CU,S. and~), and abo refer_
_ auld- on haMhall~ ... LIl,. RETAIL hot .,·..lable. W. are WHOU::SALI::jobben for iIoob puhtu.bed by~
Publica........ and Dlhftn.. Writ. lOr bool< liou.

Publilbe.... Wa are Ioolr.ina; for aclditional __I ol boolt. on coina and paper money. Spec;,.I\,)1 booU from ditfe~t OJUntn.
....ntW. PlNoe ...nd u. detoila oll>ool<oyou publith. W. may be able to add ~h.m to ...r reuiVwholeule lilto.

WILLIAM G. HENDERSON
P.O. Box 73037, Puyallup, WA 98373-0087

Phone: (206) 848-9194 FAX: (206) 770-0880

WNSLMIl7 BUYISELUI'RADE ANALM 1998



WORLD BANKNOTES
BOUGHT AND SOLD - ANY gUANTIlY

LARGEST STOCK OF BANKNOTES
IN THE WORLD

OVER 50.000.000 PIECES AVAlLABLE
SEND FOR FREE WHOLESALE LIST

EDUCATIONAL COIN COMPANY
BOX 3826

KINGSTON. NY 12401 USA

Phone (914) 338-4871 TELEX 4930513 (ECCUl)
Fax (914) 338-4972

Willi.m M. Apl •. .l4
Ricn.rd Ai..-orth .34
K.A....... _ _ ..c
&lnkof~1and . ..40
(ftn8ariok ~_~__ 3(

William L S. Il.armt _ ~__Bod; C17"n"

Milt f1Ydbum__ 40
8.o.n)' 8o»"'d1 .__)\l
C. A. eo-n c
w. 8"rson __•. . "
C,""rum Voor S<riptofiW "
Commnrial NumMulm CHaftOYiU . 34
C";~k . ._... . ._._.._. 36
CliVi'Dmnrtl ... __,__,.__._ __ . 39
EduotioNl Coin Compilny ._..,__.. ._..__.._.+1
Stf~e Eyer _u. n.__n __m _ _.._ _ iMlde bo,(k cov....
J~k fisheT ._ _ _._ __ _ __.. _ _ __ .._.3-l
Sttftm Hldamov.ky _ _ _.._ <to
Vladi.lav Havron"" , 34
William G. Hendt'DOn , " 43
tnlerCol , , 42
Tom Knebllnc " .. , 36
Bm Kracov m ~ 38
Knll~ Public.llo.... .. 37
SMng LH Stamps and Bank NOito 41
Marlrourt Books _ 38
leo May Enterpri _ _ _ou __ _•._ 34

Chules O.~ ._.......... ...__.... ..._t1

Michael Morna ra~MOMy._____ ..41
Colin Narheth . .. 38
Notability. .___ 3ll

Notn for Afria __ 3lI

NUIII&f'tUI (S) Pte. ltd. 36
Pentland Coi.... 35
William H. PhNtt _ _ J9

T<lI'lY F\wiotu .. 36
PCllllterio and AJ6ociaI" 35
M. PriNe "__ 301
Bea~ Rauch __ __ 40
ayde~y__.._._ __,_...__........_.......__. 36
W. Ribi ...._.. _........__....._._.. ._.. ._. ;}g

Ronalta ColIectiblel __.~..~ ._.. ......__...._.. 34
Holger Raimbrra:._._..._..~..~ _..._ _.._.._..__._._ ~J9

Matalo Sovfl:l:'''''''z ._ .._ _._ _ _.301
Marcus Plnlwim de Sri.o' ._.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 301
Teny Se>:lon , ,.. , , ,.. , _ 34
Spink &: Son, Ltd ill$ide front rover
Squlrrd P"bU.hlng Co. .. )4
Mel Steln!>erg , , , " , 41
Alejandm SInk , , ~ ,.. , 42
Tob-n Publishing.................................................... .. 35
Van Rrijm InteT tlonal Agencies. Ltd 35
J. Maum Vrrkooym _..~ _ )4
World Wide NOOlphilic So:rviao .._ _ .._ _ _ _.._.35

..



British Armed Forces Recent Release
10 Notes Released

Offered Here At J-IJIge Disco"",

In 1991, the British Armed forces (B.A.F.) auctioned their remaining B.A,F. notes. These old Allied
Military Currency notes are offered here ae huge savings over Pick catalog values.
We were fortunate enough to purchase 10% of rhe release for our customers; chey arc oITered btlow.
Dealers please comact us for quantity prices on these and other notes. Collectors, please request our
price list with your order. This is a fine opportullity. Don', pass it up!

PICK # DENOMINATION DATE GRADE PRICE NOTES
PM 23 ~ Pound (950) UNe $5.00 Blue, 2nd Series
PM22 1 Pound (1950) UNe 3,00 BJuefPurpJe,2ndSeries
PM 29 I Pound NO UNC 4.00 Brown M/C, 3rd Series
PM 36 I Pound NO UNC 3.00 GreenfPurple, 4th Series
PM 46b 50 Pence (1972) UNC 1.00 B&W Prim...r
PM 45b 10 Pence (972) UNC .60 B&W Primer
PM 44b 5 Pence (972) UNC .50 B&W Primer
PM 46a 50 Pence (1972) UNe UO Tdlr Printer
PM45a 10 Pence (972) UNC .90 TdlrPrinrcr
PM 44" 5 P...nee (972) UNC .75 Tdlr Primer
PM 22-44b 1£-5P (1950-72) UNe 7.50 Basic Set (6)
PM 22,23-44b 5£-5P (1950-72) UNC L2:S0 IncludesS£(7)
PM 22,23-44a,b 5f-SP (1950-72) UNC 15.75 .... ll The Notes(IO)
....dd $2.S0 -i( your order is und... r $50; overseas (or any order add $6.00 if Registry,s desired, other
wise $2.50 is O,K.

Write for our tXU/Hive prlCt lisl,' our wan/tiSI Jervict iJ elficielll.'

STEVE EYER
P.O. Box 321-1

MOUNT ZION,IL 62549
PHONE; 217/864-4321

FAX; 217/864-3021



WILLIAM BARRETT

SPECIALIST IN:
BRITISH COLONIES

FRENCH COLONIES

PORTUGUESE COLONIES

SPANISH COLONIES

DANISH COLONIES

CHINESE FOREIGN BANKS

ALL PROOF AND SPECIMEN NOTES

TO 1925

TO 1925

TO 1910

TO 1900

TO 1920

TO 1930

TO 1925

WILLIAM BARRETT
BOX 9, VICTORIA STATION

MONTREAL, CANADA H3Z 2V4
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